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UNITY SOUGHT

New Support

For Truman

CheersDemos
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP

"Democrats pointed hopefully to
,fresh evidencesof party unity to
daydespite a harshbreach in their
southern precincts, while members
of the Republican national com-

mittee headed homeward confi-

dent thatthey can elect their pres-

idential nominee.
The Democrats were cheeredb,y

the decisionof A. P.Whitney, pres-

ident of the Bnrtherhood of Bail-a-y

Trainmen, to go along with the
campaign to keep PresidentTru-
man in the White House.

They were somewhat depressed,
however, although few of them
would acknowledgeit publicly, by
a party "secession" .threat from
Fielding L. Wright, taking office
for a full term as governor of
Mississippi.

Wright declared in his inaugural
address yesterday that the time
has come for Southern Democrats
to leave a party that insists upon
pressing Congress to enact such
"anti-Souther- n" legislation as a
permanentFair Employment Prac-
tices commission, anti-lync-h and
anti-po-ll tax bills and similar pro
posals.

Party leaders insisted they are
not particularly worried.

One of these,who declined to be
quoted by name, said the recal-
citrant Democrats have no place
else "to go. He contended that
Wright was speakingprimarily for
"local consumption."

(0 CANVASS
Although the March of Dimes

wants you to give generously,
theresi NO house-to-hou-se solici
tation being made.

This was emphasizedtoday by
leaders f the drive for funds
to combat Infantile paralysis.
after they had reports that some
children were calling at homes,
soliciting for the March of
Dimes.

These solicitors, no matter
what age, are not authorized by
the March of Dimes. Funds may
be sent to Ira Thurman, K. H.
McGibbon, or to the chamber of
commerce. Or, there are coin
containers in many places of
business.

Partition Group

Tackles Problems
LAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 21. IB

The United Nations Palestine
today tackles two

major questions: that of asking for
an international army to enforce
the splitup of the Holy Land and
that of openingTel Aviv to Jewish
immigration Feb. L,

A Philippine request for action
by the security council, the only
U. K. organ empoweredto provide
military units, to enforce partition
topped the commission program.
Immediately after a decision on
that point, the five-ma- n commis-
sion plannedto hearfrom Sir Alex
ander Cadogan, British delegate.
on London's program in connec-
tion with the general assembly's
recommendation that a port area
be clearedfor admitting Jews with
in the next 10 days.

The commissionalready was un
derstoodto have reacheda mutual
understandingthat an international
force was necessaryto implement
the plan to carve up Palestine into
independentJewish andArab coun-
tries effective next Oct. 1.

COWBOY GROUP

DENVER. Jan. 2L 13 The ro-

deos are about to produce two
"national champions."

The Rodeo Cowboys associa-
tion announced plans today to
name a national champion cow-
boy. It's virtually certain that
its top hand won't be the same
one as that of the International
Bodeo associationwhich hashad
the field to itself until now.

The men who run the rodeos
make up the IRA- - At each rodeo
sponsoredby it, the association
Eives cowboys one point for each
dollar of prize money they win.
The points are. totaled at the
end of the year, and the one
with the most points reigns as
the rodeo circuit's top hand for
a year

About 1,800 cowboys who ride
and rope for money make up
Hie BCA. The president. Toots

BIG SPRINGDAILY HE
PermanentGroupSet
On Water Problems

T JesterCalls Meet
In Tackling Supply Worries
Termed by Governor Beauford Jestera 'fine start" to-

ward the tackling of the state'swater supply problem, the
West Texas regional conference concluded in Big Spring
Tuesday afternoon an affair that attracted around 275
citizens of the state banding together in a common under-
taking.

The crowd, including governmental leaders, industrial
heads and civic leaders, came representing 92 counties of
West Texas,nearly all of which face the need of developing

J more water if future economy
Calling the meetinga completesuccess,GovernorJester,

in closing remarks, said the
pattern for future confer- -

encesto be held in all other
areasof the state. '

He also suggested,and got
approval of, the establish-
ment of a permanent com-
mittee which will carry on
the studies inaugurated for
the Big Spring meeting. This
committee will be headedby
Frank Kelley of Colorado
City, who servedascoordina-
tor of the Tuesday confer-
ence.

To serve with him will be D. A.
Bandeen. manager of the West
Texas chamber of commerce; and
these other chamberof commerce
representatives who compiled
briefs for nine sub-are-as whose
problems were aired here. These
include:

Rex Baxter, Amarillo; Winfield
Holbrook, Plalnview; D. T. M. Dav-
is, Childress; A. C. Bishop, Stam-
ford; John Womble, Abilene; Milo
Roth. San Angelo; M. J. Benefield,
Odessa: Paul Counts, Fort Stock-
ton; L. A. Chapman,Colorado City;
and Frank B. Clayton, El Paso.
Others may be addedas the work
progresses.Jesterindicated.

Thse men, in reporting water
conditionsof their respective areas
hereTuesday, told largely a story
of tremendous population growth,
increased water consumption, and
the need formore wells or surface
reservoirs.

Presentations were summed up
by Bandeen, who said: "We need
water for 2,500,000 people, for 44
million acresof pasture land, for
20 million acres of farm land, for
40 million other tillable acres, and
for 18 million head of livestock."

Bandeen pointed out that not
enoughof WestTexas' runoff water
is being impounded, and he also
called for further study of under-
ground resources. He explained
that of 250 municipalities with pub-
lic water supply in West Texas,
19 are depending on wells; and
that the extent of undergroundwa-
ter, and the rates of withdrawal
and replenishment need to be
known.

Suggesting that legislation may
be one of the answers, Bandeen
said: "There may have to be some
'thou shalts', and some 'thou shalt
nots.' "

Another summation talk was

See PERMANENT, Pg. 4, Col. 6.

Butane Dealers

Fighting Shortage
AUSTIN, Jan. 21. L- R- Butane

wholesalers havepromised to make
every effort to relieve the butane
gas shortage in Texas within the
next few days, Attorney General
Price Daniel said today.

Daniel's assistantshave been in-
vestigating to determine whether
there was any evidenceof recently
alleged monopoly or anti-tru- st vio-

lations in connectionwith the pres-
ent shortage.

Daniel said his assistants have
not completed their investigation.

"However, the hundreds of pro-
tests from butane consumers and
retailersto this office, the railroad J

commission and state legislators
have caused the butanewholesalers
to exert every effort to meet the
shortages as quickly as possible,"
Daniel said.

ENTERS FIELD

Mansfield of Big Spring, ex-

plained that many of them ap-
pear in showsnot affiliated with
the IRA, and don't likethe idea
of getting no credit in the na-

tional standings for many per-
formances.

The cowboys, who already
name their champs for various
events, will give their members
one point for each dollarof prize
and entry money won, and all
shows approved by the RCA will
be counted.

Entry fees make up a big part
of the rodeohands winnings. At
the National Western Rodeo
where 300 are competing this
year, the calf roping prize money
is $3,600, but entry fees boost
that to nearly $11,000.

Bud Linderman of Red Lodge,
Mont, was the IRA's 1947 cham-
pion, but presumably, Todd

'Fine Start'

is not to be chokedoff.

Big Spring sessionwould be a

Large Crowds

Are Expected

M Stock Show
Howard County 4--H club mem-

bers were transporting livestock
and capons to Big Spring today
to enter competition for premiums
at the 11th annual Howard County
4-- H club and FFA livestock show
which opens officially at 5 p. m.
at the former Army Airfield.

The entries will be exhibited to
the general public through Friday.

As the club members prepared
their various exhibits for showing,
officials of the Big Spring junior
chamber of commerce, sponsor
of the show, urged local residents
and businessmen to attend the
event."

Visitors may reach the show
buildings via automobileby driving
through the main entrance of the
former AAF and turning right at
the first intersection inside the
post Pavement extends to the
doors of the show buildings, and
bus service is available to within
a block of the site.

Large crowds are expected at
the show Thursday and Friday
when judges will award ribbons
and premiums to top entries.
Lambs andcaponswill be judged
Thursday afternoon, while steer
judging has been set for 9 a. m.
Friday. John C. Burns, Fort Worth,
will judge steers, and W. I. Mar-scha-ll,

San Angelo, will judge
sheep and capons.

The show will close Friday night
with the annual auction sale of
club animals. Entries will be sold
to bidders by Col Walter Britton.
auctioneer. Sale time is set for
7:30 p. m.

New Cold Spell

Sweeps Info U.S.
By Tlit AssociatedPrtt

A new cold air mass, accom-
panied by widespread snow flur-
ries, beganmoving acrossthe east-
ern half of the country today, close
on the heels of the winter's most
severe cold spell.

The fresh surge of cold swept
over the Canadian border and by
mid-morni- was down into cen-
tral Wisconsin and northern Iowa.
Forecasters said it would move
south and eastward, bringing the
lowest temperatures in the country
to the eastern states tomorrow
night.

The new cold spell will be of
short duration, forecasters said,
but more cold is in prospect fqr
the Midwest by weekend.

NamedTo Committee
DALLAS, Jan. 21. (A1) Nine Tex-

as farmers, editors and educators
have been named by Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson to comprise
the state advisory committee of the
Farmers Home administration, the
FHA office here announcedtoday.

Whatley of Bethel, Okla., would
have been the RCA's champion
last year as he won the most
money about $25,000.

Whatley won both Brahma bull
riding and steer wrestling last
year, according to the RCA's
figures, while the IRA's top Brah-
ma rider was Wag Blesing of
Glendale,Calif., and its best bull-dogg- er

was Homer Pettigrew of
Chandler, Ariz.

Linderman was the RCA's top
saddle bronc rider last year,
while Jerry Ambler led the IRA
ratings. Larry Finley of Phoenix,
Ariz., topped the RCA's saddle
bronc standings; Carl Mendes
won the IRA competition.

Troy Fort of Lovington, N. M.,
led the RCA's calf ropers, and
Buckshot Sorrells of Tucson,
Ariz., topped those ratedby the
IRA.

RodeosAbout To Produce
Two 'National Champions1

Hooper Caught

In Los Angeles

By FBI Agents

Is Suspect
In Bremond
Robbery Case

DALLAS, Jan. 21. (AP)
The Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation announcedtoday
that Francis M. Hooper, 22,
sought for the $12,500 rob-
bery of the First StateBank
of Bremond, Dec. 23 was ar-
rested last night in Los An-
geles.

Hooper's brother, John Bernard
Hooper, 26, was shot and killed by
Sheriff Bob Reeves of Robertson
county as the robbers fledfrom the
bank.

The FBI said that Francis Hoop-
er had $5,750 in his possessionat
the time of his arrest. He was
picked up by FBI agentsand Holly-
wood detectives. He offered no re-

sistance.
The last previous trace of Fran

cis Hooper was found at Fort
Worth Christmas Eve, when a
blood-staine-d, bullet marked car
used in the robbery was discov-
ered in the River Oaks section
there. More than $500 in packaged
coins was found in the car. The
car was identified as having been
stolen in an armed robbery at Dal-
las last August.

Hooper is under charges of
armed robbery in Robertsoncoun-
ty. He formerly lived at Belton
and Port Arthur.

Sheriff Reeves, whose office is
at Franklin, happened to be in
Bremond at the time of the rob-
bery. He was in a garage across
the streetfrom the bank when the
two robbers emerged with pistols
in their hands.

He shot down J. B. Hooper.
"It was either me or him," he

said later.
The second gunman unsuccess-

fully tried to drag his companion
into the car, then pushedthe body
into the street and sped away.

EuropeanMoney

May Need Support

By U.S. Finances
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (51 Sec-

retary of the Treasury Snyder said
today Congress may be asked to
provide funds to support the value
of European moneys. This would
be In addition to the billions asked
for the Marshall Plan.

He did not say how much, but
told the houseforeign affairs com-

mittee that the time will be "pos-
sibly" this year and "probably"
next.

It will come, he said, when the
European countries are showing
progress toward steadying their
currenciesby balancing their budg-

ets, increasing production and ex-

panding trade.
The committee is holding hear-

ings on the Marshall Plan
for four years of general economic
aid to western Europeancountries.
President Truman has asked

to finance the first 15

months of the program.
On the other sideof the capitol,

the SenateForeign Relations, com-
mittee' also continued itshearings.
Representatives of the America
Representatives of the American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars were before it. They Joined
in urging economic aid for West-

ern Europe to fence Russia off
from resources which might be
pressed into war against the Uni-

ted States.

Strikes Virtually
Paralyze Cologne

FRANKFURT, Germany,Jan. 21.
W Spreading "hunger" strikes all
but paralyzed the great German
industrial city of Cologne today
and 100,000 workers were scheduled
to stop work in Nuernberg--later
in the day.

Cologne is in the British zone,
Nuernberg in the American.

Between90,000 and 120,000 work-

ers walked off their jobs in
Cologne this morning in a general
strike of all but essential services.

Marine Warehouse
Has Five Alarm Fire

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 Wl- -A

number of families were evacuated
from their homesearly today when
a five alarm fire broke out in a
Marine Corps warehouse here.

Two Marines were sleeping in
the two story brick building but
an hour after the blaze was report-
ed fire officials said they believed
there had been no deaths or in-

juries.

ChargesTo Be Filed
In Machinery Theft

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 21 W)

Assistant District Attorney Alana
Haley said that charges were to
be filed today against three Wichi-
ta Falls men in connection with
the theft of approximately $25,000
worth of oil field equipment in
Archer, Wilbarger and Wichita
counties.

Haley said charges of forgery
and receiving stolen property were
filed yesterday in Oklahoma City

I, against a fourth man.
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FLAMING FREIGHT CARS Three trainmen lost their lives when two freight trains collided
and oil cars burst into flamesat Battle Creek, Mich. The crackup occuredwhen one freight was de-

railed by a broken wheel. (AP Wirephoto).

Id Rival!

Leading Race

In Louisiana
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 21 -Two

arch-riva- ls of Louisians poll-tic- s

since the days of the "scan-

dals" former governors Earl K.
Long and Sam H. Jones today
were out in front and close to-

gether as the slow count of yester-

day's democratic gubernatorial pri-

mary election continued.
There were four candidates in

the reace and it was certain that
a runoff primary, set for Feb. 24,

would be necessary. But hundreds
of country boxes remained to be
tabulated, so it wasn't yet certain
that Long and Joneswould qualify
as the two highest and therefore
eligible to repeat their runoff pri-

mary battle of 1940. The prize is a
nomination equivalent to election.

Jones is the man who led a bal-

lot box revolt in that year against
the late Huey P. Long's political
organization, which backed Earl
Long, Huey's brother, for the gov-

ernorship. Jones won and was suc-

ceeded in 1944 by a political ally,
the singing governor, Jimmie H.
Davis. This year Jones and Long
again were made standard-bearer-s

by their respective factions.
Unofficial returns from 613 of

the 1,878 Louisiana voting precincts
in Tuesday's Democratic primary
election gave the following vdte for
governor: Sam J. Jones 70,274,
Robert F. Kennon 39,486, Earl K.
Long 76,701, James H. Morrison
45,671.

Evacuation Plane
CrashesIn China

SHANGHAI, Jan. 21 WV- -A trans-
port plane crammed with 54 Chi-

nese cilivians, many of them chil-
dren being evacuated from commun-

ist-threatened Mukden, crashed
near thereduring a blinding snow-
storm yesterday and seven pas-
sengerswere killed, 30 injured.

The Chinese National Aviation
Corp. (CNAC) reported today the
plane, a C--6, developed engine
trouble on the takeoff and crashed
when the pilot attempted to land.

EstimateOn Dams
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Lfl In-

ternational Boundary Commission-
er L. 'M. Lawson estimated today
that about $3,000,000 is needed to
get construction going full blast on
the first of three dams to be built
across the Rio Grande.

ONLY

9
More Days To Pay Your

POLL TAX
Score

Polls 3409
Exemptions 788
Totals 4197
Two Years Ago 3373

DEMO VOTE IGNORED

GOP Tax Slash

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. (AP)
Republicanleadership,the $5,600,000,000tax slashingbill moved today
toward swift Housepassageand a virtually certain veto.

Democratsclaimed enoughvotes to block its final enactment,
unless the Senatetrims the size of the tax cut when the

reachesthat body.
SpeakerMartin .), set the Housevote for next week,prob

ably Friday.
The House Republicansteering committee, in approving the meas-

ure late yesterday, refused flatly to make any concessionsthat might
attract Democratic support. A two

nada'sHead

Wants To Quit

OTTAWA, Jan. 21. W-V- Prime
Minister William Lyon MacKenzie
King says he wants to retire as

leader of Canada's dominant lib-- :

eral party, and thus according to
dominion tradition as prime min-- j

ister, as soon as the party names
his successor.

In an addressbefore the Nation-

al Liberal Federation's advisory
council last night, he asked that
a liberal convention be summoned
next summer to select his suc-

cessor as the party's boss.
Political circles interpreted the

Prime Minister's care-

fully qualified remarks to mean
that he wants to get out of offtee
and politics this year, but that he
would consent to being drafted if

the country needshim further.
King, who has beenin office for

all but five and a half years since
Dec. 29, 1921, would by April 20,
1948, surpassthe empire record for
length of prime ministerial serv-

ice, set by Robert Walpole of Brit-
ain, who served .for 7,619 days
early in the 18th century as head
of Britain's government.

WHERRY, FLANDERS FEUDIN'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 Wl All

the hot talk-i- n Congressaboutmeat
rationing is simply serving to build
up private stocks in cold storage
lockers, Senator Thje n)

contendedtoday.
While steering clear of the con-

troversy between GOP Senators
Wherry (Neb) and Flanders (Vt)
over Wherry's "kidding" accusa-
tion that his New England col-

league is a meat "hoarder," Thye
said he wishes the whole subject
of rationing could be dropped.

Otherwise, he told a reporter,
housewiveswill buy all the meat
they can and put it into frozen
storage. Thye said talk of ration

vsj-- - ? anTr'M

Approved "as is" by the House

-thirds majority Is needed in both
houses to overturn a presidential
veto.

Democratic Leader Rayburn of

Texas told reporters "the bill ai
it is will never becomelaw, and I
think the Republicansknow it."

But Rep. Knutson au-

thor of the measure, shot back
that Rayburn is "indulging in wish-

ful thinking" and added: "The bill
will become law." Knutson's bill

aUs for percentagecuts and raised
PvpmnHnni

The GOP leaders ignored Presi-
dent Truman's substitute proposal
calling for a $40 "cost of living"
tax cut for everyone and a com-

pensating$3,200,000,000 excessprof-

its levy on corporations.
Martin told a news conference

that the Republicans will slash
Mr. Truman's $39,700,000,000 bud
get to make room for the tax cutq
and a payment of the national debt
of at least $2,000,000,000.

"We need to cut the budget only
by $1,500,000,000 to do that," Mar-

tin said, "but we are going to re-

duce the budget much more than
that."

To which Chairman Taber (R-N-

of the House Appropriations
committee addedin an inerview:
"When we get through with the
President's budget we will have
money enough for a S5,600,000,000
tax reduction and at least a

payment on the debt."

ing "already is jeopardizing our
meat supply" by discouraging the
feedingof beef cattle to full weight.

His contention is that producers,
wary of the future, are eager to
take advantage of current high
prices and are rushing their cattle
to market.

Flanders andRep. Javits (R-N-

sponsors of a bill to let the Ad-

ministration get set for meat ra-
tioning, take the position that if
a spring shortage predictedby the
agriculture department develops,
the public will demand rationing.

Under their measure Congress
wnnlH havp thp f?nnl eav rn whatfi- -
er any program prepared should
be put into effect. '

Hurt
In LeaosFromPlane
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Moving Swifrlv.

ICraff Catches

Fire After It

Hits Snowbank

Passengers
JumpFrom
High Exit

BOSTON, Jan.21. (AP)
Fourteen passengers were
injured as they leapedfrom a
big Eastern Airlines Lock-
heed Constellationtoday aft-
er the plane skidded into a
snowbank and caught fire
when it landedin earlymorn-
ing darknessat Logan inter-
national airport.

The 51,000.000 airliner was al-

most completely consumedby the
flames that spreadfrom oneof the
four engines while 20 passengers
and five crew members jumped or
dropped 15 feet from a doorway
on the opposite side into snow-bank-s.

Enroute from Miami to
Newark, the plane was rerouted
first to New York and then to
Boston becauseof stormy weather.

Seven persons were treated la
hospitals and sixothers were.given
first aid all for hurts suffered as
they escapedfrom the plane.

As the fire, spreading rapidly
after a slow start, enveloped the
right side of the craft the pas-
sengersaidedby the crew made
their way out of a left front door.
They were forced to drop or jump
from the high exit

The big ship was a mass of
flames as the last crew members
escaped.Coonley said "there was
not any panic" but ''the fire was
right at our backs when the last
of us got out."

Ex-Teac-
her Enters

'48 SenateRace
DALLAS, Jan. 2L 5 Drf P. B.

Clark, former bead of the eco
nomics departmentof TexasA. and
M. College, disclosed today that
he would be a candidate for the
Democratic nominationto the IT. S.
Senate this year.

The veteran instructor, who was
on the A. and M. faculty from 1315
until last year, outlined his plat-
form in a letter received today by
the Associated Press.

He seeksthe seatof SenatorW,
Lee OTJaniel, who has not an-

nouncedwhether he will be a. can-
didate for FormerGov
Coke Stevensonannounced,his can-
didacy for the post Jan.1.

New Oil Pool
FORT WORTH, Jan. 21. IB

Phillips Petroleum company has
openeda new Ellenburger oil pool
in the Southwest extension area
to the Fullerton 8,500-fo-ot (Devon-
ian) sector of Andrews countywith
its S'o. 5-- M University, section 31,
block 13, University land, which
flowed at an estimated rateof 73
barrels of oil hourly during the
last eight minutes ofa 108-min-

driUstem test from 10,350 to 10,380
feet.

Chiang ForcesTry
To CaptureRailway

PEIPING, Jan. 21 (fl
dispatches reportedtoday-seaborn-

troops from Shantung
province were rushed into the at-

tempt to wrest from the Chinese
communists control of the .vital
Peiping-Mukde- n railway.

The reinforcements, landed at
the Manchurian port of Hulutao,
will try to regain control of the
entire sectionof the line north, of
the great walL

The Wherry-Flande-rs incident
came about when the Nebraska
Senator departed from the pre-

pared taxt of an address he was
delive)ring before the Republican
national committee yesterday to
take note of reports that Flanders
has a locker full of meat.

Afterwards, Wherry told news-
men he was "just kidding" and
"I just thought it was amusing."
But he added he didn't care of
Flanders tookexception.

Flanders did. He said he does
not believe it was right for Wherfiry
to kid, "becauseI am not sure the
meeting-- he was addressing knew
that he was kidding."

Solon Says Rationing Talk
Is Causing Meat Hoarding

s
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StantonCoupleObserve
Golden Anniversary

STANTON, Jan. 21 (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Burnam observed
their golden wedding anniversary
at their homeSundaywith an open
bouse.

Tht house was decorated with
cut flowers and potted plants.

The lace laid table was appointed
with c crystal punch service, a
three tierred cake topped with the
tetters, 1898and 1948, in gold. The
punch was of golden hue. To fur-
ther signify the golden anniver-
sary, the centerpiece was of gold
rosebuds.

Burnam was born June29, 1877,

in Hunt County, and moved to Cal-

lahan County when he was six.
There, severalyearslater, he met
Bertha Stanley, who was bamNov.
11, 1880 in Alabama. They were
married Jan. 13, 1838 in Callahan
county. They moved to Stanton in
1920 where Burnam bought the
StantonHardware Implement Com-
pany. He is sow a retired business
mas.

Their children inclflde Joe Bur-
nam,Big Spring, Clayton Burnam.
Stanton. Mrs. Mose Laws, Odessa,
Mrs. Jim McCoy and Johnnie Lou
Burnam of Stanton. They have
eight grandchildrenand threegreat
grandchildren.

Thoseattending during the after-
noon were Mr- - and Mrs. J. M.
Burnam, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Sageand daughters,J. R. Burnam,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Bobbins, Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Burnam, and sons,
all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Halhrook and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Laws and ion, Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Cumminsand Dick-
ie, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cummins,
and Nannett Yoss of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Allphni of Baird:
Mr. and Mrs.Millard Hancock and
son of Lorenzo: Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Burnam, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bur

ReduceWithoutDieting
SCIENCEDISCOVERS

EASYWAYI
Now. with tfck doctor

canreducewithoot
dregs, Irxatrra. exercise or
dietxECNo longer seedyoa

foodyo8lict,ctBfkoataiy.
By the deatiScAYDSHanRyoareally eajoyreducing. . .
it is asesy1 Xoa jtxt atoae
or twopiecesof this ddiooox.
g viumiis tsd X22ssnJ
eaadr.at becae or xwxr. as
'directed.It curb yosrappetite yea

atlesclose weight mkJkont dieting!
PROOF!

To trovevfest theAYDS Plancoalddo.
weul cSscxItestssBpenrisedbymedical
doctors, ed orer 100 AYDS users lost
14 to 15 poasdsaverage m a few weeks.
Soeaefaatapto 20 poaadsm 30 days,
ethersrecededkneesspto 100 pound in
wjovx Igager period.

Try ALDS now. On the very first
boryour $2.89 refunded If you fail
to lose freight! Come in, phone or
write.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
SAM FISHERMAN

AbA at lexdiBg Dept & Health
Feed Stem everywhere.
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nam, Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCoy

and children, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

Cross, Mrs. Dewitt Sneed, Mrs.
Evelyn Woodard,Mrs. Noble Ham-

ilton, Mrs. Pearl Payton. Mrs.
Pearl Ory. Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Edison. Mr. and Mrs. Hall,
Mary Frances Burnam and Mrs.
Alta Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kelley, Mrs.
Susie Houston, Mrs. Georgie Zim-

merman, Mr. and Mrs. Findley
Rhodes.Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Ste-
phens, Mrs. E. Thornton, Mrs. W.

T. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. John
Atchison, Mrs. H. Blocker, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Hallbrook, Mr.
and Mrs. George Shelburn, Mr.'
and Mrs. Phil Berry, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Berry and Betty, the Rev.
and Mrs. D. H. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Steward, Mr. .and Mrs.
ClaytonReynolds,Mrs. W. M. Hen-so-n,

Mrs. Nora Washburn, Mrs.
Grace M. Nance. J. T. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs Hoyt H. Gilbreath, Mrs.

E. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Kelly, Mrs. D. Rodgers, Dick Ar-ne-t,

Lewis Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Haynie, Mrs. Calvie Haynie.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
children, Mrs. Raymond Bennet,
Mrs. JamesJones, Frances Gray,
Mrs. Frances"Butcher all of Stan-
ton, Troy Rhodes of Albany and
Mable H. Dingwall of New York.

ProcedureCourse
Is Taught Tuesday

Parent-Teache- r procedure
course was the school
tax office Tuesdayby Mrs. Jimmie
Mason, city council president un-

der the sponsorship the Big
Spring city council of the Parent--
Teacher Association.

Certificates for the satisfactory
completion of this course will be
given the district conference
Midland. The date for this con-

ference will be decided the
board meeting which will be held
in Big Spring Feb.

Those enrolled for the course
were Mrs. W. K. .Scudday, ty

council president Garden
City. Mrs. Earl Hollis. Mrs. Lon-
don Roane, Mrs. Buster Bell. Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. C. C. Hendricks,
Mrs. E. E. Musick. Mrs. R. D.
Sallee, Mrs. Truett Thomas, presi-
dent the North Ward unit and
Mrs. A. C. Klovin.

Lunch was served those en-

rolled the school cafeteria.

Bdptist WMS
Hears Mrs. McElreath

Mrs. JesseMcElreath taught the
mission study from the book,
"Lord, send me," taken from Isa-
iah 6-- 8, at the regular meeting of
the Airport Baptist WMS Tuesday
afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. A. Mc-Dani- el,

Mrs. John Buchanan, Mrs.
Smedleyand Mrs. JesseMc-

Elreath.
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mi EXTRA LONGIMATCHING TIE-BAC-

3rd Phone 1702

Reliable Decorator

Ready - To - Hang

Cellulose Draperies
Ready Hemmed and Headed

Just Hang Up...

STYLE --TESTED FADEPROOF.

FLAME RESISTANT CLEANA1LE

and NO IRONING NECESSARY

$1.49
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RebekahLodge 284
To Install Officers
At Knott Thursday

The Installation team of the Re-

bekah Lodge 28 made plans to
attend the installation services in
Knott Thursday evening at the
meeting Tuesday night.

Those attending were Billie Par--J

ker, Evelyn Rogers, Sonora Mur-

phy, Imogene Neill, Jennie Kim-boroug- h,

Frances Shanks, Alma
Coleman,Sally Kinard, Ethel John-

son. Velma Mitchell, Julia Wilker-so- n,

Ruth Wilson, Nannie Adkins,
Iris Landers, Lucille Jones, Ola
Ruth Barbee, Bertha Byerley and
Gertrude Wasson.

Hazel Nichols, Jacquelyn Wilson,
Mary Cole, A. C. Wilkerson, L. M.
Parker, Docie Crenshaw, J. F.
Crenshaw, W. O. Wasson, L. M.
Byerley, A. Knapp, Billie Barton,
RosaleeGilliland, Earl Shanksand
Eula Pond.

Legislation
Is B&PW
Club Topic

JudgeCharlie Sullivan and Judge
Cecil Collings were guest speakers
at the Businessand Professional
Women'sClub dinner Tuesdayeve-
ning at the Settles hotel.

Judge Sullivan spokeon city leg-
islation and Judge Collings on state
and national legislation.

Ima Doason was program chair-
man. Joyce Howard, guest sololet,
accompaniedby Helen Duley, sang
two sorigs.

Yellow chrysanthemumsand yel-
low tapers decorated thetable.

Members present were Ima Dea--
son, Leola Clere, Uene Barnett,
Arah Phillips, Anna Smith, Eliza-
beth Canning, Beth Kay, Helen
Duley, Zaida Brown, Peryle Per-
ry, Margueritte Wood, HazelShipp,
Tot Sullivan, Ruby Billings, June
Asbury, Maurine Swinney, Glynn
Jordon, Florence Mosley, Faye Col-tharp-e,

Frances Newson, Oma
Buchanan,Jewell Barton, Jeanette
Newman, Peggy Kraeer, Mrs.
James Tidwell, Mamie Mayfield,
Ina McGowan, Mary Cantrell,
Mary Gilmour, Gloria McGee, Mo-re- e

Sawtelle, Mary Watson Jones,
Ina Mae McCollum, Salome Hugo,
Pearl Stallings, Francis Tucker,
Wllrena Rlchbourg. Betty Farrar,
Irene Meier and Trilby Klncald.

Guests were Margaret Warner,
Billie Burrell. Mrs. Cecil Collings,
Judge Collings, Judge Sullivan and
Joyce Howard.

ScoutHut WasScene
Of Auxiliary Social

Monday afternoon,theMary Zinn
Auxiliary of the East Fourth Bap-

tist church, conducted a social .in
the Scout hut, with skating and a
wiener roas as entertainment.

Maxine Wiggins was acceptedas
a new member and Lela Patter-
son was a visitor.

Mrs. E. A. Richters and Mrs.
Cooper served refreshments to Jo-le-ne

Reynolds, Beverly Edwards,
Belva Jo Wren, Barbara Parks,
Gwen Gafford, Laverne Cooper.
GenevaTaylor, Delia Reynoldsand
Nelda Echols.

Barbara Parkswill be hostessto
the auxiliary Jan. 26.

BarbaraReaganClass
Meets In Underwood Home

Mrs. Alton Underwoodwas host--'
ess to a covered dish luncheon
Tuesday for members of the Bar-
bara Reagan Sunday school class
of the First Baptist church in her
home.

Mrs. C. O. Nalley assisted Mrs.
Underwood.

Plans were made for the enlarge-
ment of the class. Members visited
during the afternoon.

Attending w.ere Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. A.
B. Muneke,Mrs. O. O. Brown, Mrs.
D. H. Cowan, Mrs. C. O. Nalley,
Mrs. H. W. McCnndless.Mrs. Tlpp
Anderson, Mrs. Clarence Todd,
Betty Jean Underwood and the
hostess.

The Midway Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation will meet Thursday, Jan.
22 at 7:30 p. m. at the school
building with Walker Bailey as
guest speaker.

The Rev. and Mrs. John Kolar
have as their guests,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wolfe of Chicago, 111. who
are enroute to California to spend
the winter months. Mrs. Wolfe is
the Rev. Kolar's sister.

Airplanes often have to take off
from airports where surface tem-
peratures are as high as 140 de-
grees'and fly in a few minutes to
heights where temperaturesfall
below zero.

NERVOUS.

due to this functional
'middle-ag-e' cause?

Are you between the ages38 and 52
andgoing throughthat trying Junc-
tional 'middle-ag- e' perjod peculiar
to women? Does this make you suf-
fer from hot flashes, feel clammy,
so nervous, Irritable, weak? Then
to try Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable,
Compound to relieve such symp-
tomsI It's famous for this!

Many wise 'middle-age-'' women
takePlnkham'sCompound regular-
ly to help build up resistance
against this distress.

Plnkham'sCompound containsno
opiates no hablt-formln- g drugs. It

Mrs. T, C. Thomas Is

Elected President Of
County Library Group

Mrs. T. C. Thomas, local author
of both prose and poetry, was
elected president Tuesday after-
noon of the Friends of the Howard
County Free Library association.

She succeeded Mrs. B. L. Le-Fev-

first president of the organ
ization, who led the organization
since its inception.

Other officers namedincluded W.
E. Greenlees, vice-preside- Ma-

tilda Maier, secretary;Joe Burrell,
treasurer.

Highlights from annual reports
by committees included:

Support by the association of a
measure which became law and
permits counties to levy a library
tax under thepermanent improve-
ment as well as the general fund.
This was estimated to have boosted
the available here from less than
$3,000 per annum to about $8,000
per annum.

Several meetings bya discussion
group under direction of Miss
Maier, with a variety of book re

Evenfs
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
FIRST CHJUSTIAN CHOIR meets at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
FmsT BAPTIST CHOIR win meet St

the chilrch at 0:30 D. m.
PARK MKTHODIBT BTUDV CLUD mreti

at the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST MrrilODJST CHURCH CHOIR

will meet at the church at 7:30 p m
NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Arthur Caywood. 910 Goliad.
at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. Jack Cook, 400 Dallas at 2 p. m.
KIGHT CIRCLE OF WSCS ot Wesler

Methodist church wlU meet In the'
church jirlor at 3 p. m.

LOTTIE if. ON YWA will meet at the
church it 6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meeti with Mrs
Clara Yates at 2 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church
or Christ meets at the church parlor
at 10 a. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS win meet at the
WOW hall at 2.30 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Morris Patterson. 600 Mat-
thews at 2:15 p. m.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets With

Mrs. J. O. MeCrarr. 415 B. Park at
2 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM WlU meet
with Mrs. B1U Bonner. 401 Washington
Blvd. at 3 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the
WOW hall at 7:30 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS 8EWINO CLUB
meets with Mrs. Ben Daughter, 1107
arcamor at 2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH will meet at th. churcb at
10 a m.

SUNBEAMS OF EAST FOURTH BAP-
TIST CHURCH wlU meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

SundaySchool Group
ElectsNew Officers

The girl Sunday
School group of the First Baptist
church met with Mrs. Fred
Thompson Tuesdayto organize and
plan a social and businessmeeting
once a month.

New officers electedfor the class
known ai Dependableswere Maxie
Younger, president: Rita Faye
Wright, vice-preside- Peggy
Lamb, secretary; Mary Fells,
chairman of stewardship and mis-
sions; Luan Creighton,social chair-
man; and Lela Mae Hobbs and
Elizabeth McCormick as group
captains.

Friendship pals were exchanged
and the two groups will have an
attendance contest with the losing
side entertaining the winning side.

Refreshments were served to
Mary Felts. Elizabeth McCormick,
Lela Mae Hobbs, Luan Creighton,
Maxie Younger. Peggy Lamb. Rita
Faye Wright, Norma Rose and the
teacher and hostess, Mrs. Fred
Thompson.

FellowshipDinner

Members of the First Christian
Church will have a covered dish
fellowship dinner Thursday at 7 p.
m. at the church.

A tendency to develop arthritis
may run in families.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Broomulslon relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatot the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheand healraw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottleof Creomulsionwith theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway it
quickly allays the coughor you are
to have your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds.Bronchitis

RESILESSi

$7 WKhsv Jrnvf'. l

helps nature (you know what we
mean'). This great medicine also
has what Doctors call a stomachic
tonic effect.

M1I . Or rii m.r prWr I.YDU K.
riMtlMM'S 1 ABLKri with ariiUd Iron.

IRBITABLE.HIGHSTRUHG

Lydia E. Plnkham'sVEGETABLE COMPOUND

views, forums, etc.
Observance of National Child's

Bookweek, with special displays,
story-hour- s, playlet, and a donation
of $41.25 by the associationtoward
children's books. This also touched
off donations of such books from
concerns and individuals.

A resolution to the county com-
missionerscourt urging lowering of
fines from five cents to two cents
per day and extension of time
limits n books to two weeks.

Arranging of volunteer workers
to fill in at the library in casesof
emergencies, and the children's
story hour conductedthrough the
summer by Mrs. H. C. Stipp.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
LeFever, Miss Maier, Mrs. Eugene
McNallen, Mrs. Stipp, Billie Bur-
rell, Mrs. Cecil Collings. chairman
of the committee on nominations,
Mrs. Thomas, G. E Gilliam. Gro-ve- r

C. Blissard. Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, retiring secretary and
Joe Pickle.

Mrs. Duggan Gives
Devotional At WSCS

Mrs. J. E. Duggan gave the de-

votional from Psalms 67 at the
meeting of the Day Circle of the
Wesley Methodist WSCS, held in
the church parlor Monday after-
noon.

The program, "Thy way upon
enrth," was presented In the form
of a round tabic discussion Tlio.se
on the program were Mrs. Andrew
Bruce, Mrs. J. I. Lowe, Mrs. G.
H. Briden, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace
and Mrs. Cecil Nabors.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Lee Harris, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. RaymondHamby, Mrs. R. L.
Pitts, Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs. J.
I. Lowe, Mrs. C. L. Lovelace. Mrs.
J. E. Duggan, Mrs. F. E. Smith,
Mrs. G. H. Briden, Mrs. W. B.
Ayers, Miss Alice Wooten and Mrs.
Andrew Bruce.

Better

Men's White Broadcloth

SHIRT!

White CottonMen's

Work
73r

Rayon

6.90 &

Special Priced

TOWELS

59c
Cannon Mills weaves
these double loop
thirsty Turkish tow-
els. Lovely

to choose
from. Buy one or a

Bij; inch.

Three Delegates

Are Appointed
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. E.

B McCormick and Mrs. Shine
Philips were appointed as dele-
gates to the Convocation in Ama-rill- o

Jan. 26, at the businessmeet-
ing of the Women'sAuxiliary held
at St. Mary's Episcopal church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fritz Wehnerand Mrs. Lee
Hanson were appointed as alter-
nate delegates.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. C. A. Jones,
Mrs. A. M. Ripp. Mrs. B O. Jones,
Mrs. T C. Thomas.Mrs. Lee Hans-so- n,

Mrs. E. B. McCormick, Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. V. Van-Gieso- n,

Mrs. Owen and Mrs. John
Hodges.

RebekahLodge
Member Receives
40-Ye- ar Pin

Josie McDaniel was presented
with a 40 year pin at
the regular meeting of the John A.

Kee Rebekah lodge 153 Tuesday
evening, with Zula Reeves, noble
grand, presiding.

Ruby Martin, Dobie Mae Thorn-

ton and Geneva Airhart were ini-

tiated into the lodge and Anna W.
Haley was elected to

Eula Robinson of the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge 284 was a visitor.

Approximately 36 personsattend-
ed.

Mrs. Bill Bonner Has
Mary Circle Meeting

Mrs. Bill Bonner was hostessto
the Mnry Cin-lFo- f the First Chris-
tian church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. George Hall presidedat the
meeting and Mrs. J. R. Parks gag
the program.

were served to
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,Mrs. G. W.
Dabney, Mrs. Tom Rosson. Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mrs. H. L. Bohan-a- n,

Mrs. H. C. Readand Mrs. Har-
ry Lees.

R. E. Slaughter .father of Tom
and Jess Slaughter, is reported
very ill at his home, 1400 Gregg.

A

"

3
65c

Men's Elastic Waist

shades

dozen,
22x44

Men's

One group of

Spuns, Woven

. . . values to

$1.79.

Will

W. 6
JamesW. McC ain, the original

"Dr. I. O " and who abandoneda
comfortable radio job to become
an Episcopalminister, will conduct
a special quiz program on Feb, 6.

Now rector of the Episcopalmis
sion in Eastland, McClain" is to con
duct a program here under aus-

pices of the American Association
of University Women at the munic-

ipal auditorium. As in his former
role as a radio master of cere-

monies, he will make awards for
questions correctly answered.

Proceedsfrom the event will be
divided between the building fund
for McClain's new church and a

fund of the AAUW. In
the latter case, there is to be a
division between a national AAUW
fund, which is devoted largely to

Ruth Circle Meets
In Home

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr.
were hosts to the Ruth Circle of
the First Christian church Tues-
day night in their home.

Mrs. Lloyd Thompsonopenedthe
meetingwith prayerand Mrs. Cliff
Wiley gave the lesson from Gene-
sis 21.

Those attending were Mrs. Hack
Hudgins, Mrs. Roger Hurt. Mrs.
H. C. Douglas.Mrs. Lloyd Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. RussellMougin,
Virginia Wood, Henry Holmes.Mrs.
Edison Taylor, Mrs. J. R. Brough-to- n,

Mrs. Arthur Caywood. Mrs.
O. C. Lewis, Mrs. A. L. deGraf-fenrei-d,

Mrs. Curtis Driver. Mrs.
D. H. Robinson. Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. Jim Pctroff, Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. A. A. Marchant and the hosts.

Star
Members of the Masonic Lodge

to the mem-
bers of the Order of the Eastern
Star at the regular meeting Tues-
day evening in the Masonic hall.

Approximately 50 Eastern Star
members were present.

BATTERIES at Johnny Qrlrfln's.

18 x 36 Inch Plaid

16 x 26 Inch Plaid

Boss

served

by

18 to 40

i

Quiz

Feb.
student

and a fund looking to
ward a local AAUW fm
someyoung and student

The Rev. McClain is
to have given away half a mfllioc
dollars' for his sponsorsduring tht
five yearshe served as Dr. I. Q.

A native of he grew to
manhoodin Miss, when
he showed both as a mu-
sician and a boxer. After a fling
at school, he-- decided to
try radio, leaving SMU to take a
510 per week set-u-p.

He became chief announcer for
special events at the Texas.

later was with
Texas State Network and thengot
the spot as Dr. I. Q. For the-la-st

two yearshe was on this program,
he flew from his studies at Sea
bury - to
sceneof the broadcastseachweek.
He became rector of the Eastland
and in 15W7

and "broke ground for a
new church.

Premptiyrv )

MttON

ASK TO SEE OUB
ECA

With Special Safety
Features For

For LESS!
Our Sale New Offer You Greater Sayings

,.. Shop Our Friendly Tomorrow For The Values Listed Below.

Z,oo

Sox
Pair

Knit Briefs
S-M-

-L

MEN'S

Colors
7.90 Val.

PASTEL

pastel

quantityunlim-
ited.

membership

membership.

Refreshments

AAUW

James

Murdock

Old Fashioned

and
Continuing

J7C

Assorted

Cannon

TOWELS
3Q,

Colors
Assr.

Cannon

TOWELS
2Of

Colors
Asst.

Ladies' White

UNIFORMS
Priced

2.77

Pajamas

$coo
Walloper

GLOVES

27c Pair

PIECE GOOD

SPECIAL

Cottons,

Rayons,

materials

79c Yd.

Sponsor

By

scholarship

Eastern

refreshments

Special

Size

RAYON
Tearose
First Quality
Pair

Program

McClain
encouraginginternational
exchange,

scholarship
deserving

estimated

Kentucky,
Jackson,

promise

hoboing,

announcing

Cen-
tennial, affiliated

Westminister seminary

Breckenridge parishes
recently

CMfte

TIGHT ACHIMB

CHESTCOLDS

LITTLE VICTBOLA

Childrea.

The Record Shop

Good

More
With Merchandise. We
Store

PLAID

TOWELS
49c

If yon like plaids, here Is a beanfy
Cannon colorful yzt very use-

ful as they are of double loop con-
struction, Very absorbent-- Biff 20--40

inch.

LADIES'

DRESS SALE
Out They Go 15 Ladles' Mid-Seas- on

Dresses...Values to 12.93

BRIEFS

39'

Big. Spring

$C00

sH m sV
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tpcavsPOSEAT CAPITOL Six student Teteransfrom Texas,
in Washington to seek Increasedsubsistenceallowances,pose on
the capital stepsJan.13. Left to right: M. E. Barneby of San An-

tonio. lOiiis Bolton of Dallas, Dean Vernon of Clyde, Robert S.
Bushnell of Dallas, Arnold E. Schnltz of Vernon and SamH. Burris
of Alice. Bnrris is a stndent at TexasArt and Industries College,
KingsTille. The othersarefrom North TexasState College, Denton.,
Texas.(AP Photof.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Former UT President Possesses

OneOf BestMemoriesAt Capital
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. (Si-- One

of the most prodigious memories
possessedby anyone in official

Washington is that Dr. Walter laws compensation

M. W. Splawn. former University
of Texas president, who has just
been nominatedto another six-ye-ar

term on the InterstateCommerce
commission.

The Senatemay act on the presi
dential shortly;

I confirmation is expected be rou
tine.

While Dr Splawn modestly dis--
I claims any particular distinction
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in regard to mental retentive char-

acteristics, he says that if the rep
utation has foundationit is becausej

of nature's of are

to

at work-- he has become almost
totally blind.

This fact is known to but few of
the thousands of Texas-exe-s who
attended the University during the
years he served as its president,
from 1924 to 1927. He began to
lose bis eyesight gradually after
he was appointed to the ICC in
1934.

Hundreds of railway and other
transportation executives' from all
parts of the country, however,
know him as a member of the
il-ma- n tribunal who frequently in-

terjects into sometechnical freight
rate discussion a bit of pertinent
data whichhasstayed in his mind.

tVhile other commissioners are
affected by the natural distracting
movementsthat occur in a crowded
hearing room, he sits there atten-
tively absorbingevery word of tes-
timony which this or that railroad
president or someoneelse may be
giving. He supplementsthis know-
ledge at home nights when mem-
bers of his family read aloud to
him.

Around the capital:
The president of the National

Association of Letter Carriers,
William Daugherty, is sporting a
silver spur tieclip presentedto him
by four West Texas mail men who.
came here for the annual conven-
tion of their organization.

Accompaniedby Rep.Clark Fish-
er (D-Tex-J, the four were: Clark
Wynne, San Angelo; David J. Bry-
ant, Abilene: and ClarenceC. Har-les- s

and Charles A. Hurd, both of
Odessa.

Two Texas Methodist college
presidents, winding up a meeting
of the American associationof col-
leges in Cincinnati, paid a visit to
Washington before heading home.
They were Dr. Lawsone of Texas
Wesleyan College at Fort Worth

jand Dr. Harold G. Cooke of Mc-'Mur- ry

at Abilene.
With Dr. Cooke were J. V. Hil- -

liard. athletic director of McMurry.
and W. L. Parr of an Abilene air
senicewhich works with the col-
lege in the training of pilots. While
in the city Hilliard was a guest
at the annual, S15-a-pla-te touch-
down club dinner at which all
Washington bigwigs gather for an
evenine of food and entprtammpnt I

a

Another Texas educatorhere the
last few days was C. M. Rogers,
superintendent of schools at Ama-rill- o.

As a representative of the
Texas State Teachers association.

I be has been urging the passageof
d i cuerai-ai- a eaucauon bUl. one t

which will not give the Federal i

government control of state school
systems.

YOU Can Win
Contest Prizes!

Millions of dollars will be given
away in contests this year! Right
now Chiffon Soap Flakes is offer- -'

ing 5100,000 in 3.450 prizes, Lever '

Bros. $100,000 in 1645 prizes,
Oxydol $33,000 In 552 prizes to
mention only a few. Would you
like to win a share?Send3c stamp
for copy of "Making Contesting
Pay", details of these and other
current contests, and entries that
won over $10,000 in contest prizes.
Our service is officially endorsed
by International Contest Head
quarters, of San Francisco', and
recommended by leading contest
authorities.

Townsend Contest
Service

504 W. Elm St. TJrbana. Til--- f ...

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phoas293

Child's Death

Causes Inquiry
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 21. tf

Mayor Hubert Humphrey today
summoned for 4:30 p. m. (CST)

an emergency meeting of the Min-- 1 goods
neapolis Public Welfare Board for
what he said would be an "ex-
haustive inquiry" into the case of
a ld infant who died
in his office reception room yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jensen,
Minneapolis", parents of Arthur
Jr.. told William C. Sims, aide to
the mayor, the child died following
refusal of general (city) hospital
physicians to admit it Monday
night.

Dr. Russell R. Helm, Hennepin
county (Minneapolis) coroner, said
the infant died of laryngeal-trache- al

bronchitis. He said an inquiry
by his office disclosed physicians
at the hospital had administered
penicillin injections and taken X-ra-

of the baby for a pneumonia
check but had found no traces of
that diseaseMonday night.

Dr. Heim said the child had been
under treatment for a respiratory
ailment since Dec. 29 and that the
doctors "had acted in good faith in
their handling of the case." He
added that the physicians had
asked the parents to bring the
child back to the clinic yesterday
morning.

Instead, Sims said the Jensens
told him they had come to the
mayor's office to "get a slip so
we won't have to stand in line at
(he clinic." The coroner reported
the baby stopped breathing while
lying on a desk in the mayor's
reception room and was pro-
nounceddead upon arrival at gen-
eral hospital two blocks au-n- v

where it was taken immediately.'

Sonja Henie won the figure skat-
ing championship for Norway in
the 1928, 1932 and 1936 Winter
plympics.

Women's & Children's

COTTON WASH

DRESSES

To Clear For

$2.98
Women's Cotton

PANTIES

Only

49c

To

Men's Coat

All Wool and PartWool.

Were $6.95

NOW

Plan

For Oil

MIDLAND, Jan. 21

allocation of oil field tubular
through a system of state

committees and
has been approved by the execu-
tive committee of the Independent
Petroleum Association of Ameri-
ca.

At a quarterly meeting here yes-
terday the group voted approval of
an allocation program proposedby
the Texas Independent Producers
and Royalty Ownersassociation.

The plan calls for the governor
of each oil producing state to ap-

point a state committee of five
members two independentoil pro-
ducers, two representatives of ma-

jor oil companiesand one steel in-

dustry representative.
These state committees would

appoint es for oil pro-
ducing areaswithin the states.

The committees would serve
without pay to allocate casing, tub-

ing and drill pipe to producers.
Under the plan tubular goods

would be shipped to stock piles
according to instructions of state
committees and allocatedby them
on a priority basis.

Committees would not allocate
pipe to a producer before he fur-
nishes da affidavit that he has no
tubular goods on hand to carry
out operation.

Whale Cargo
TOKYO, Jan. 21. W The Ban-sh-u

Maru, carrier ship for the Jap-
anese antarctic whaling expedition
returned from thesouthern hem-
isphere yesterday with a cargo of
400,00 tons of whale meat and
blubber.

In 1789, the attorney general of
the United States was paid SI ,500
a year and he was expected to
provide his own office, fuel, sta-
tionery and clerk.

MEN'S GOOD

and

Your Choice

One Tabic Of

Were $7.95

To Clear For

SPORT COATS
Reduced
Clear-On- ly

SWEATERS

$3.00

Group Approves

Allocation

Supplies

BLOUSES

SWEATERS

53.98

SHOES

$10.

One Rack Leather

DRESS BELTS

Were $2.00

NOW ONLY

$1.00

Boys' Weatherproof

QI kCU Cl'llTC Were $10.90
Now

STRANGE ARGUMENT WHICH STARTED

IN PRISON CAMP TAKEN TO COURT

DETROIT, Jan. 21 (.TU-- A

strange argument that started
four years ago in a German
prison camp over a S350 black
market wristwatch and two Red
Cross packagesof food wound up
in common pleas court here to-

day.
Judge David C Vokes snid ho

would decide Monday whether
former Army Pijot Harry Mur-
phy of Detroit owes S350 to
Richard Manning of San Fran-
cisco, also a one4ime Air Corps
man, because of a deal thev
made in the POW camp at
Mooseberg. Germany, after both
had been shotdQwn in combat.

The battle between the two
veterans, reachedcourt

when Manning recently sued
Murphy for the money

Murphy, in testimony before
Judge Vokes yesterday, ex-

plained he received a wrist
watch from Manning in March.
1945. in the prison camp, on his
promise to pay $350 to the Cal-iforni-

when and if both re-

turned homealive. That was the
price Manning said he paid for
the watch.

The Detroiter said he used the
watch in a trade for two pack-
ages of Red Cross food worth
about S14 for himself and seven

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Witkonl Calomel And Yon-'- Jump Ont of

Bed in the Homing Ruin' to Go

The liver should pourout about2 pints of
bno juice Into your bowels every day. If this
bile U not flowing freely, your food may not
digest. It mayjust decay in the bowels. Then
Es bloats up your stomach. You get con-
stipated. You feel sour, sunk and the world
looks punk.

It takes those mDd, gentle Carter's Little
Liver Pills to get these 2 pints of bile flow-ln- g

freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get a package today. Effective in making
bfle flow freeTy. Ask for Carter'sLittle Liver
Puis, 331 at any drugstore,

6 to

. . .

companions who had not eaten
for two das.

Later, he related, he saw
watches like Manning's on sale
in Pans ror S100. and offered
one to hib fotmer fellow prisoner.
Manning turned him don and
also lefiisi'd to acct-p-t payment
of $100 Ho filed I lie lawsuit aft-

er returning home some months
ago.

Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY

West Texas
Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and!
Joe

Box 908 Phone1203
Big Spring.

Your Jlumble Dealer

Washing

Cleaning Naptha

Kerosene

Repair

Accessories

Across From Postoffice

4th & Scurry Ph. 9544
'R I- - -

Better Dresses
Gabardine,Crepe, Rayon and Cotton,
and Styles.

REDUCED

100 VIRGIN WOOL

Myer

Texas

Tire

V

72" x 84". $14.90

In

Assorted

BLANKET

Now

Men's Dress Pants
WOOL AND PART WOOL

Now

Now

Now

MEN'S ALL WOOL SLIP-O- N

SWEATE

Now Only

WOMEN'S

Plain Colors. Were S6.95

$5.

Boys' Good Warm -- Sizes 12-CORD-
UROY

PANTS $4.95 to $2.95

Livestock

TUESDAY

Livestock

RELERCE JONES

Humble Station

Lubrication

$4. to $1

Formerly

Sizes

$7.98

l.$9.00 Values $5.95

$7.95Values $4.95

$5.95 Values $3.95

$3.00
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goGREYHOUND
andSave . .

Save money on every trip
near or far plan to go

Greyhound.You'll getother
travel advantages,too...
comfort, aboarda Grey-
hound Super-Coac-h, con-

veniencewith frequent,
well-time- d schedules.

TERMINAL
313 Runnels
Phone 337

GREYHOUND

Dotted Swiss

CURTAINS
SizeWx90"

NOW

$3.00

Children's Cotton

WASH DRESSES

Sizes 1 to S. Were $2.98.

REDUCED TO

$1.19

Were $9.95
Now

Wool and

MUFFLERS
Figures and

Solids

Were $1.98

NOW

$1.00

115 E. 2nd

EXAMPLES

On Way Fr Net IwU T

$ 2JL0
Ft. Worth $ 5.10
Pecos $ 2.60
EI Paso S 6.55
St. Louis $16JL0
Los Angeles $2L95

Wool Scatter

RUGS
Size 22wx44"'

Were $7.95

NOW

$3.95
Children's

OVERSHOES

REDUCED TO

$1.49

MEN'S TRENCH STILE

RAI NCOATS

Rayon

Plaids,

Abilene

4

$6.95
BOYS'

RAINCOATS

With Hood. Sizes

4 to 12

ONLY

$2.00

s.

4,
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GrandJury Returns
20 IndictmentsHere

Twenty Indictments were re-

turned by the grandjury Tuesday
afternoon, eight of them against
personsallegedly guilty of passing
bad checks.

Two persons not yet in custody
were each billed twice on forgery
counts.

L. K. Grumback, reportedly be-

ing held in El Paso on a forgery
count, was indicted on a similar
count. Grumback is believed to be
the person who passed several
forged instruments on a local
wholesalegrocery last Jan. 9.

A Latin-Americ- an charged with
obtaining S85 through a swindle by
a worthless check was also at
largeas was an individual who ob-

tained $40 by like methods here
last Dec IB.

Harry Dooley, at liberty on bond
was billed for rape on a com-
plaint filed by Loraine Coleman,

Negress.Miss Coleman
was also the complaintant in a
chargeagainstEstella Crosby, Ne-

gress,who was Indicted for assault
and intent to commit murder.

Miss Coleman claimed she was
shot by Miss Crosby Jan.3.

Albert Wilbom, Negro, was
billed on two counts of disposal of

RCA VICTOR
Marks The Homo

Of Distinction
The Record Shop

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAJ? ANGELO HIGHWAY

Ever watch one those

That takes control you bet!
And you can be sure it takes
plenty of control to

Yoa see, we do it by
the

so that you get
from

every sea-
sonof the year!

That means these
quickstartsandeasy

warm Try 66
anil see,at the

502 E. 1st St.

He
stole several hogs to an

Truman D. Henson was indicted
for burglary as were ClarencePol-
lard and William Carttt for theft.

Merle Lee Chaney and Charles
W. Lee must face rial for car
theft, the grand jurj decided.

Clive Cullen Russe1 was In
dicted for driving while
(second Freddie H. Ham
for theft

of

66

66

for assault to com
mit murder, and

stolen property and re-

moval of from
the state were also returned
against persons now at liberty.

HCJC Exams

Sfarf Toda
The day of was at

hand for Howard Coun-
ty JuniorCollege studentswith the
start of first semester final

Exams will continuethrough
said E. C. Doqd,

and for the new semes-
ter Is set for Monday and Tuesday.

Dodd a bew evening
school course would be offered in

speech
Anderson as the Instructor.
son is a speech at
college and did special theatrical
work in New York.

Discuss

Gerald
Ander

major

Local Scoutleaders and sev.
ral guests are to attend a special

luncheon meeting at boon Thurs
day in the Settles Hotel, Frank

zone cnalrman for Scout
Ranch public
th?c Trmrnlnc

Chief topic to be for
at the meeting is

of the Scout Ranch in the
Davis obtained
by the Buffalo Trail Councfl.

la SKATING or GASOLINE

7Mir60eMTS

JSL

4fp
HILLIPS 66 IS WffiTQXiEP V?

YOU QUICK STARTING AND EASY WARM-U- P!

mar-
velous,whirling figure-ekaters-?

produce
Phillips Gasoline!

selec-
tively blending high-quali- ty

components
Kgh-qualit- y performance
Phillips Gasoline

chilly
mornings

up! Phillips Gaso-
line

mortgaged property. allegedly
belonging

employer.

intoxicated
offense),

Indictments
receiving con-

cealing
mortgagedproperty

reckoning
Wednesday

exam-
inations.

Sat-
urday, president,

registration

announced

interpretative with

McMurry

ScoutHeadsWill
Ranch

Boy

Campbell,
relations, announced

presented
discussion devel-
opment

Mountains recenjtly

--voLAmm
I

coNTnou&r
to em j
EAST STAKTSf

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66 Jobber
Phone66

Sterling Test

Gets Deep Show
Additional oil from the Ellen-burg- er

was shown Tuesday in the
Plymouth No. 1 Willie Mae Fos-

ter, north-centr- al Sterling county
test.

The test unloaded four times
while pulling drillplpe following an
11-ho-ur drillstera test from 8,316-8,37-6

feet, the latter being bottom
of he hole. Recovery was 3,808
feet of 48.4 gravity oil and 600 feet
of oil and gas-c- ut drilling mud.
There was no indication of water
and gas came to surface in 25 min-
utes and blew throughout the test.
Pay was thought to be from the
last 10 feet since a drillstem test
at 8,366 feet showedno oil or gas.

Location is in the center of the
northwest quarterof the northwest
quarter of section 56--2, H&TC.

Three miles to the north and half
a mile west of Plymouth No. l
Frost, light producer, Cities Serv-
ice No.. 1 Claude Collins, center of
the southeastquarterof the south-
eastquarterof section 71-1- 7, SPRR,
drilled past 6,520 feet.

In south-centr- al Borden county
Tidewater No. 1 Clayton & John
son drilled ahead at 8,413 feet In
lime and shale after no shows were
reported from a drill-ste-m

test from 8,270-8,35-0 feet.
Sun No. 1 Hale, northeastern

Martin deepwildcat, recovered on-
ly 60 feet of drilling mud on a one-ho-ur

drillstem test from 7,030-6- 5

feet in sand and drilled ahead to
7,072 feet in sand.

FuneralShip Arrives
NEW YORK. Jan. 21 fflTfc

Army Transport Corp. Eric G. Gib
son arrivea m port today with the
bodies of 1,753 American service
men from Europe.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY: Fairthis afternoon, tonight and Thursday,
with slowly risins temperatures.

HUh today 62. low tonlsht 32. high
tomorrow 68.

Highest temperature this date. 80 In
1811; lowest this date. 6 In 1935: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .as in 1904.

ZA8T TEXAS: Fair this afternoon,
tonight and Thursday. Warmer this after-
noon and In extreme south portion and
near the coast tonight. Gentle to mod-
erate variable winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon,
tonight and Thursday. Slowly rising

CITY Max Mln
AbUen 85 27
Amarlllo 48 20
BIO SPRING 87 24
Chicago 37 14
Denver 41 21
El Paso 48 24
Fort Worth 39 25
Oalveston 41 38
New York 35 32
St. Louis . 43 27
Sun sets today at 8.10 p. m., rises

Thursday at 7.45 a m

Public Records
Oeorge L Jackson and D. Alma Ran-del- l.

Big 8prlng
Jos Angelo BUle and Mary Loera,

Big Spring.
Warranty Ditds

J. L. Snow, it ux to W n Taylor,
et us. Lots 1. 2, Bit 14. Jones Valley
add., 11,500.

A. L. Ollstrap. et ux to Mrs. Bertie
Fenstcrmaker, Lot 3. BIk. 16. Original.
W.750.

Annie Potton t vlr to Fred Folacek,
Lot 10, Blk. 29. Original. $10.

rells. et ux. W 1 A. of E 3 A. out
01 oeei. 4. sit. 32, Tsp l-- N T&P.
11240.

A. D. Brown to P J arise, NW--
Sect. 38. BIk 34. Tsp T&P. J6.606 28
In 70th District Court

Beatrice Stein vs. Salvador Stein, suit
for divorce,

Frankle 8maIlwood vs Jessie Neal
Bmallwood. suit for divorce.

Robert D. Dennis vs. Olenda B Den-
nis, divorce granted.
New Vehicles

Southern Ice Cn . ChfvrnW Tilr-ti-

O. E. Norred. Grand Prairie, Nash
seaan.

Boykln brothers. Ford truck.
K. L. Manuel. Hudson fordor.
K B. HUburn. Dodge pickup.
E. C Evans. Willys Jeep.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jan. 21 Stock leader
rushed lrrecularlr hlcher today In a
martet characterised by light activity

In hltber around were U S. Steel,
Southern Pacific. Northern Pacific, Illi-
nois Central. Atlantic Coast Line. New
Yore Central. Chrysler. Mission Cara .
Kenneeott, International Telephone, Con-
solidated Edison. Air Reduction. Deere
& Co.. Woolworth and Bethlehem. LaK-ti-

at times) were Public Service of
"N. J.. American Woolen, International
mcaei ana American can.

Bonds were steady.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Jan. 21. CATTT.E
1.000; calves 800: fat steers and yearlings
slow with weaker undertone: other cat-
tle and calves about steady; medium
and food fed steers, yearlings and hei-
fers 20.00-2-8 00; choice club yearlings to
33 00; common beeP-- cattle 16 00-2- 0 00.
common to medium cows 16 50-1- 8 50,
canners and cutters 11 00-1- 6 oo bulls
15 00-2- 2 00; good and choice fat calve
21 common and medium calves
16 0: culls 14 00-1-6 00. stocker
calves, yearlings and steers 18 00-2- 2 50

HOGS 900: butcher hogs 75c--l 25 down:
sows 1.00--1 50 down: pigs steady; top
27.10: good and choice 185-30- 0 lb hots
27.00-27.1- 0: good and choice 160-19- 0 lb
23.50-26.7- 5; sows 22.50-23.0- 0: pigs 12 00-2- 0

00
SHEEP 3.300: slaughter lambs steady

to 80 cents lower; other sheen and
lambs steady but scarce, medium to
choice wooled lambs 22 club
lambs UP to 25 50. good shorn lambs
with No 1 pelts 22 00; medium grade
ewes 10 00-5- 0; feeder lambs 20.00 down.
COTTON '

NEW YORK. Jan. 21. Noon cotton
prices were 80 cents a bale higher to
35 cents lower than the previous

35 25. May 35.35 and July 34.59.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo $3.65 cwt. FOB Big Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 60 cwt

Eggs candled, 40 cents doien. cash
market: cream 78 cents lb ; butter 68
etnU lb.; hena 16-2-2 cents lb.

USSR1

New 1010 Gregg

LOVES HOGS
Freddie H. Ham admitted his

fatal fascination for hogs when
indicted for theft of swine by the
grand jury Tuesday afternoon.

Ham entered a plea of guilty
to the charge in 70th district
court this morning and was given
two years suspendedsentenceby
Judge Cecil C. Collings.

H. M. Glover

Is Dead Here
Hiram M. Glover, 38, who re-

sided at 1004 E. 6th street, died at
a hosptial here at 8:30 p. m. Tues-
day after a brief, critical illness
which possibly grew out of wounds
sustained while in service.

Glover, who had been associated
with wholesale groceries here and
subsequentlywas manager of Hoi-man- 's

retail grocery, had beena
resident of Big Spring since 1924.
He was a graduate of Big Spring
high school. Entering the army on
March 29, 1944, he saw overseas
service in Europe before he was
wounded by a shrapnel blast. Glov
er held medalsfor European,Afri-
can- Middle Eastern service, and
the Purple Heart. He was dis-

charged on Oct. 4, 1945.
Services will be held at 2 p. m.

Thursday at the Eberley chapel
with Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Bap
tist pastor, officiating. Burial will
be in the city cemetery.

Surviving are his wife; one son,
Hiram L. Glover; three daughters,
Mary Nell Glover, Helen Jean
Glover and Linda Mae Glover; a
brother, Luther Glover, Wink; a
sister, Gladys Glover, Big Spring;
and his father, JamesA. Glover,
Big Spring.

ThompsonHeads

Ctiuntry Club
R. W. (Stormy) Thompson was

elected president of the Big Srping
country club, at a meeting of di-

rectors Tuesday evening. He suc-
ceeds Jack Roden. R. P. Kountz
"was named vice-preside- replac
ing H. W. Smith.

Added to the board of directors
were George Brooks and Joe
Black, as successorsto Oble Bris-to- w

and Jimmy Beale. Brooks and
Black will serve with Bob Sater--
whlte, J. E. Hogan, Champ Rain
water, Marvin K. House, Sr., and
Roden.

Directors voted to increase nrlce
of the club's stock from 550 to $100,
effective February 1, and also
voted an increase in mpmhprOiin
dues to become effective July 1.
the advance will be $1 monthly.

Farm Teaching Is
StudiedAt Meeting

Coodinators from five counties in
this area were here Tuesday to
consider plans in vocational agri-
culture teaching.

Zane Brewer, representing the
state board of vocational education,
conferred with the coordinators
from Howard, Dawson, Mitchell,
Fisher and Lynn countieson meth-
ods and general strengthening of
the teaching programs for veter-
ans. The meeting was held at the
Howard County Junior College.

Baptist-- Meet-- Is
SlatedIn Midland

Baptist churches In Big Spring
and surroundingarea will sendrep-
resentatives to Midland Thursday
for the regular monthly workers'
conference.

Slated to begin at 4 p. m.. the
conference is the first afternoon
and evening session of a monthly
meeting ever attempted, said the
Rev. W. J. Arnett, district No. 8
missionary. The Rev. Vernon Year-b-y,

pastor of the First Baptist
church in Midland, will be the host
pastor. The meeting will be more
general in nature than most con-
ferences of its type.

HEAR WITH
SO N OTO N E

See The New "900"
Sonotone At Sonotono Of

Big Sprinjr.
Bids:. 11, Apt 5, Ellis Home

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.

SMULHUUtflUUL

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217V3 MAIN PHONE 515

NOW OPEN
6

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

1010 Gregg

Custom Built Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
Expert Repair On Venetian Blinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
Location Phone 2S15

uy Combs Dies

After Illness
Quy Combs, 64. painter, died at

a hospital here Tuesday afternoon
following a brief illness.

Mr. Combs had resided here for
more than a dozen years. Services
were set for 3 p. m. at the First
Christian church today with the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson,minister, of-

ficiating. Burial was to be in the
city cemetery with Nalley Funeral
home in charge of arrangements.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lucy
Combs and one daughter. Mrs. T.
W. Alderson, Big Spring. Among
other survivors are an aunt, Mrs.
Deei Wilson, Sherman; two brothers-i-

n-law, Carl and JamesYoung-
er, Detroit, Mich.; and a nephew,
J. R. London, Nashville. Tenn.

Pallbearers were to be W. D.
Rowland,Dick Smith, D. J. Wright,
Howard Stephens,Horace Reagan,
Tracy Roberts, and George

Rites Said

For Rancher
Last rites were to be said

Wednesdayafternoon at the First
Methodist church in Stanton for
JamesH. White, 78, Martin county
rancher who died Tuesday morn-
ing in a Stantonhospital.

Mr. White had beena resident of
Stanton for the past 29 years.

Services were to be In charge
of the Rev. Smith, pastor, and
burial was to be In the Evergreen
cemetery with Eberley Funeral
horns In charge of arrangements
Body was lying in state at the
family home in Stanton.

Survivors include Mr. White's
wife; five sons,Lynn White, Clyde
White, Ivan White, and Robert
White of Stanton and Blnnie White
of Tarzan; two sisters, Mrs. Mattie
Carr, Port Arthur, and Mrs. Ella
Hayes, Dallas.

Pallbearers were to be Marvin
Graham. C. F. Atchison. M H
france. Jr.. Edmun Morrow, R. C.
Louder and Tom Halloway.

V

PermanentWater
Problem Group Set

(ContlnuM wrem Past Ont)

given by E. V. Spence,chairman
of the. State Board of Water En-

gineers, who cited the need for
some cities with adequatesupplies
to play "big brother" to smaller
neighbors.

He also emphasized,as one solu-
tion, the establishment of water
districts, whereby several towns
might finance a joint water surface
supply when the project would be
too big and too expensive for a
single town to handle.

Along this line, he cited the pro-
jected Colorado River Municipal
Water program as a pattern. This
is the proposed construction of a
reservoir on the Colorado river
to supply Colorado City, Big
Spring, Midland and Odessa.

Spencegave this over-a-ll view of
the various sub-are- represented
at the conference:

Extreme north Panhandle suf-
ficiency of wells, if they are not
over-exploite- d, with the Canadian
river the only source pi surface
supply.

South Plains plenty of good un
derground water now, but a threat
of diminishing supply due to irrl
gation withdrawal. No available
surface supply unless a "long
haul from the Canadianriver.

Childress area Both under
ground and surface supplies very
limited, with quality of water noor:
extreme conservationmeasuresvi-

tal.
,Aspermont-Roby-Rotn-n area Un-

dergroundwater quality very poor,
these towns must look to tribu-
taries of the Brazos; here a water
district might be the solution.

Abilene area Abilene, with ade-
quate surface supplies, may have
to be "big brother" to smaller
towns nearby.

Colorado-to-Odess- a Dependent
too largely on well water, much of
it poor quality. The Colorado River
development is the bfest answer.

San Angelo area San Angelo
supplies bountiful, but smaller
towns nearby at dangerpoint. Joint
undertakings must be made.

$

u TsWfc. b.
. m ss

Pecos-Alpin- e Limited largely to
underground waters, which must
be conserved. A quality problem
exists here.

El Paso Must equalize the mu
nicipal and irrigation uses, where
by domestic needsare taken care
of.

The group Tuesdayafternoonalso
heard'from John D. McCall, Dallas,
on the legal details of formation
of water districts; and from Trigg
Twichell, W. L. Broadhurst and
B. Irelan, all with the U. S. Geo-
logical Survey, who gave technical
information on surface, under-
ground and quality problems.
Twichell told of numerous stream-flo-w

measurementsbeing takenon
streams throughout West Texas.

J. E. Sturrock, manager of the
Texas Water Conservationassocia-
tion, also spoke briefly.

The conference,which had beeni
transferred to the municipal audi
torium during the mornnlg, was
concludedIn the Settles hotel ball--,.

room.
Governor Jesterdeparted by au-

tomobile for Austin immediately
after the meeting. He said, in con-
cluding remark:: I

"We can't do this job in a day.
but we've made an admirable start
today. This has beena fine turnout
of civic-minde- d persons who be
lieve in the future of West Texas.!
and with this Interest and effort as
a start, we can reach an ultimate
solution."

The average farmhouse in the
United States is 50 years or more
in age.

MEN! GET PEP..
Da ran want to flyouni axainl Way
fees old at 49. 83 or

moral Enjoy rontafnl pleasuresazaia. If
added yearshart slowed downyoor Tim and
vitality, inst so to your dniszist and ask
for Caltron stimulatinz tablets. Many mm
are obtainlnz remarkable remits with this
awiwg formula
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SURE 1fom SUcfaUal TUjOUh

Are you piaaoisg to inukl a boaae- add a room or wing to yeme

hoase-Complet-ely electrify your kkefeen-p-ut ki new laundryequip--

ment-bat-eS an sk codrtkmMg met for next summer? If yea

V

ate, fefee &&t step sfeould be to arrange for a complete check

p of yor efecfek wiring system.Without adequatewirkg

faaoackcs peovkk.ple of cede,,

fr yowr

m V ZIMJ

SPRING

MOTOR

BE

pfiaoeesand electric wires large

enoughto satisfactorily carry the ed

load -- your whole plan for

medernezngyoac home ekctrkafiy

may be upset. Electrical appHaeces

am efiidetrtly do their job of making

housework easierand home life

more comfortable only when

they are provided with an

adequatewiring system

from which to operate.

Ph.

When you plan to build, remodelor add new electricappliances,
consult your electrical contractor-deale-r aboutadequatewiring.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAMY
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NEW SEMESTER SLATED

HCJC Emphasizing
AcademyCourses

special emphasis on
emy courses which
to any adult regardless j,

college officials haMe
as the school plans

a new semester instnld
tion.

the semes
will on Monday.

courses will aval
able in any field, student

will type of
struction any Riven

coursesin academylead
a high school diploma good
entranceuvsny college.

Persons over years whb
have finished high school
elementary work may t
roll Since
struction is conductedon a spec

acadern
should prove exceptionally des
able veterans who wish to con'
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plete high school work, spokesmen
for the college explained.

The expansive academy curricu-

lum makes it possible for a per-

son who completedas little as three
or four years of grammar school
work to continue to a high school
diploma.

Special attention also is being
focused on industrial and vocation-

al courses at HCJC. This depart-

ment offers instruction in various
types of shop work, engineering
drawing, drafting and other re-

lated courses.
Vocational and industrial work

completed at the college may be
applied on either high school or
college credit.

Curbs Are Studied
For DamagedFruit

LAKELAND. Fla.. Jan. 21 eral

marketing agreementcom-

mittees will meet again today to
consider further restrictions on the
shipping of Florida citrus fruit
damagedby recent freezing weath-
er.

At a meeting yesterday the com-

mittees recommended only minor
changes in the fresh citrus ship-
ping embargo, which will remain
in effect most of next week. Ardi-naril- y

they make recommendations
two weeks at a time.

Heads Exchange
DALLAS. Jan. 21. UB A. Edgar

Kucera has beennamed president
of the Dallas cotton exchange.

B. Thompson,native of Corpus
Christi, was selected yesterday as
vice president.

In the early stages the larvae
of malaria carrying mosquitoesHe
flat on the water and scoot back-
ward when disturbed while the
larvae of other mosquitoes dive
when disturbed.

working parts wi h an extra lubri-- .

ex

D.

on cylinder walls
down, even over- -

when you start up cold or when
you're running hot! Make a date to

Arms Expert Will

Testify At Trial

Of Polish Bride
REDWOOD CITY, Calif., Jan. 21

CD An FBI firearms expert from
Washington was expected to test-tif-y

today in the trial of
Jadwiga Curtin, Polish war

bride charged with the murder of
George W. Conner, 27, Palo Alto
credit man.

A jury of nine women and three
men was chosen late yesterday.

Deputy District Attorney Fred
Wyckoff, in his opening statement,
said Jadwiga desertedher husband
in Havre, Montana, met Howard
Durham in Arizona amd came to
California with him. Wyckoff
charged the two were operating a
saloon pickup-robber- y racket.

Herbert Elvander, a special po-

lice deputy, testified yesterday he
inadvertantly happened to follow
the car in which Jadwiga and Con-

ner were driving. He said the ma-

chine was traveling about 20 miles
an hour. Jadwiga had claimedshe
drew a gun on Conner becausehe
was "driving like a maniac."

Elvander said that after the
Conner car swerved off the road
and struck a tree he opened the
door, and Jadwiga screamed:
"You're a cop. Get me out. He'll
shoot both of us."

Subsequently,Elvander testified,
he learned that Conner already
was dead.

The deputy added that Jadwiga.
screaming wildly, tried to take his
gun from his holster to prevent
his using his automobile radio to
call for help.

Episcopal Meet
Is Scheduled

HARLINGEN, Jan. 21 C-B- San
Antonio has beenselected as the
site of the 45th annual council of
the West Texas Episcopal diocese.

At the annual meeting here yes-
terday the Rev. H. B. Morris was
named secretary, Bert Perry,
treasurer;Andrew Dil worth, chan-
cellor, and Miss Ruth Dunnica,
registrar, all of San Antonio.

Members of the executive board
of the dioceseinclude the Rev. H.
E. Moreland, Brownsville; Rev. R.
E. Dicus, Eagle Pass; Rev. Sam
0. Capers, Sa,n Antonio; Bertram
Parker, Corpus Christi; R. E.
Knapp, Weslaco. and Mrs. J. Cros-we-ll

Hall, San Antonio.

Rites For Executive
HOUSTON, Jan. 21. WF Funeral

services for Hubert O'Dell h,

49, assistant to the presi-
dent of the Sheffield Steel corpora-
tion, will be held here tomorrow
afternoon.

McAninch died at his home here
Monday afternoon.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD-Co- .

Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY NABORS

Juitlco of Poace, Pet. 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

Police Locale

Chi Actress

Who Ran Away
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21 UP

Jacqueline Homer, 14-- j ear-ol- d Hol-

lywood star who has been missing
from her Los Angeles home since
last week, has been found in San

'

Francisco.
Police Inspectors John .Merrill

and Dan Shelley located the girl
they identified s Miss Horner at a
Van Ness Avenue hotel last night
She was taken into custody and
held at the juvenile home as a
runaway.

A navy saiIor, Wallace Wells. 19,

assigned to thqjNavy tanker Cim-

arron at Hunters Point here, was
booked on a charge of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor and
is held in the city jail.

Search for Miss Horner had been
widespread, extending to Buffalo.
N. Y., where ner father, George
W. Horner, livqs, since her mother,
Mrs. Clara Horner, reported her
missing here. The parents were
divorced in 1942.

Inspector Merrill said Miss Hor-
ner, her hair jdyed a "reddish
blonde," and Wells were found at
the hotel after a search lasting sev-

eral hours of several taverns the
pair had visited.

However, Merrill added, "the
girl, who looks a lot older than
her 14 years, said shehad not been
drinking and hid done nothing
more than just have fun."

The first tip that Jacqueline
might be in Sanj Francisco, the in-

spectors said, came from a tavern
owner who thought he recognized
the juvenile star as the girl who
had beenin his place several times
with a sailor.

As a result of the tip, Merrill
said, he and Shelley were able to
locate a Jean Costello, 23, who
came to San Francisco with Jac
queline on a bus last Wednesday.

It was through a conversationof
Miss Costello's that the tavern
owner checkedon the picture, the
inspectors said.

Miss Costello told Merrill and
Shelley that she met Jacquelineon
the bus as bpth were traveling
from Los Angeles and had not
known her previously. She was
able, however,, to provide them
with a list of places where Miss
Horner had stayed and with tav-
erns where she aad Wells had
gone.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. B Walker. Cozie

Walker, Mrs Ida Smith. Mr and
Mrs. Vinus Foresyth and Mr. and
Mrs. Weaver Foresyth are in Po-tos- i,

near Abilene, today to attend
the funeral of Joe Thorp, who died
Tuesday morning following an ex-

tended illness.

all

Higher and wider windshield
and windows give the driver
real "Pilot-Hous-e" vision . . .
in all directions! It's all-'rou- nd

vision, still further augmented
by newly available rearquarter
windows. They're the safest

M&

".

zsL. " 1

Real comfort at ten below or a hundred above!
That's because of an ingenious combination of
truck heater, defroster vents, ent windows, cowl
ventilator and a new fresh air intake the
radiatorgrille. It's the finest r" heating
and ventilating system available in any truck cab.

IOTTIED UH0ER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COI- COAPANY IT

TEXAS COCA COLA BOTTLING OOMPANI
Big Spring, Texas

HEW Cab
with round vision

l&w

NEW Atl-Weatf- ter Ventilation

from

CONTINUOUS QUALITY

FOR YOUR NICKEL

'Pilot-Hous-
e"

'V

X
truck cabsever built, too, with
welded all-ste- el construction.
Their comfort is almost unbe-
lievable. Take a ride . . . and
you'll feel that you're "sitting
on top of the world" . . . with-a- ll

the road yours to comrar d.

tA

NlllTlandlinq

You enjoy remarkable new
easeof handling and driv-
ing in these new trucks.
You canturn them in much
mailer circles . . . thesame

size circle either right or
left. You can park, or back
up to platform, with
greater coso. With this
hortor turning, you nlso got

full-siz- e bodies,longercabs,
better weight distribution.

0tC-2Z- s- 'old
left JyjT--y&- . RIGHT
TURN ( j V TO1

1( NEW LEFT OR))
WlRICHT TURNyW

ei94S,TlM

DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY

You're looking at the mostattractive
and useful trucks everdesigned.Tb
first thing you notice, of course, is
theirnewmassive"truck-like- " appear-
ance. But underneath you'll find
power-packe- d chassis, each "Jab
Rated" for performance, economy,
dependability,andlong life.

Becausethesenew Dodge trucks are
"Job-Rate- d" becausethey fit thejob

they naturally savemoney and last
longer. But you're in for a real sur-
prise, when you seehow many addi'
tional money-savin-g and time-savi- nf

advantagesDodge hasbuilt into these
newest trucks. ''
We urge you to comein and seethem
without delay. You'll find themyear
ahead in design ... the only really
new trucks on the market thfe year!

HBNComfort

lia&Sl ill
SEAT ADJUSTMENT . . .

convenient hand control.

PLENTY FKAfNW.
STEEHNI Wa . . .
right In dmtr' kp.
NATVUHMKNTPtirr
. . . adjustable fer
mxf mom,comfort.

PI0KS HI IWPMT
. . . aadtt tlit Iums
whenyou nttd k
CHAII-MEIIM- T SfJTf
. . . just like yeaby
axhoac
"AJX4-H- K H3WMC
. . . adjnitabl to
weight o driver aael
rodcoadidcae.

IN ALL, 248 BASIC CHASSIS MODELS UP TO 23,000 POUNDS 6. V.W. ...UP TO 40,000 POUNDS C.T.W.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Street Phone 555



A Reminder
Today begins the 11th annual 4-- H and

FFA liestock show here, and indications
arethat it will be as good or better than
any in the more than decade of continu-
ous showing here.

For that reason,people will enjoy hav-
ing a look at the fat calvesand sheepin
the livestock classes,and an addition in
the fowl field with fat capons.

For one thing, the showwill reflect the
importance of good breeding in stock. It
also will reflect meticulouscare and feed-
ing on the part of club boys and Future
Fannersof America. In fact, the show is
beyond the bounds ofactual demonstra-
tion of breedingand feedingfor this local-
ity, but it servesa very definite purposein

Petr'dlo On The Carpet
The House labor committee is going

throughthe travail of hearings on James
C. Petrillo, head ofthe AmericanFedera-
tion of Musicians,

First up in the serieswere headsof the
broadcasting chains, who at the moment
are engaged in negotiations with Bro.
Petrillo. Rep. Leskinski has accusedthe
committee of using the hearings to "in-

timidate the union" during the processof
these negotiations.

He was, of course,making a statement
for publication just asthechain headshad
beenspeaking for quotation. So now that
thatphaseof the hearing is past, the com-
mittee proposesto hearfrom membersof
the AFM. to see if they like the way Bro.
Petrillo runs things.

This is supposedto develop whether the

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Meliaha Angers
Washington's decision to re-

open the war-tim- e American air-
field of Meliaha, near Tripoli
in North Africa, has stirred the
wrath of the Soviet 'press which
(always inspired' charges that
this is farther evidenceof Uncle
Sanfs imperialistic ambition to
rule the world.

The accuserschoose not to re-

call that Russia has made an
open secretof her desire to be-

comea Mediterranean power. In-

deed, she wants a mandateover
the Italian colony of Tnpolitania,
and is demanding that Turkey
give her a hand in the control
of the strategic Dardanelles.

"Well. America has no impe-
rialistic ambitions, but a couple
of world wars, in which she has
been compelledto play a leading
role, have thrust world wide In-

terestsand obligations upon her.
One of the theatres in whicht

Uncle Sam's obligations and in- -

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON, a1! This will
bring you up to date on rent
control and what may happento
it.

Government rent control ends
Feb. 29 unless Congressvotes to
continue it Congress now is
working on whether to keep the
lid on.

Will it Most congressmenpr-
eset that Congresswill continue
controls after Feb. 29 in one

, form or another.
There are a couple of good

reasons for thinking so:
1. This is an election year.
2. Rents,under the present law,

already have gone up.
There's bad inflation in this

country now Many landlords are
a jdnch to boost rents if Con-- .

cress lets the controls die Feb.
29

That would just kick the cost
of living so much higher.

Since this is an election year
the voters are likely to take It
out on the political party they
blame for adding to their living
costs.

President Truman has told the

Texas Today Clayton Hickerson

About 1,000 persons are regis-

tered as lobbyists for the last
and probably the most important
sessionof the 80th Congress,now
considering the Marshall Plan,
inflation and

Lobbyists are the people who,
by one means or another, will
try to influence the legislation
which Congresswill enact ordis--car- d

Every walk of life in Amer-
ica and many aspectsof foreign
endeavorare represented in the
lobby corps.

Texas naturally, has its share
amonEthosewho represent busi-
nessand industrial interests.

Largest lobby is the business
and industrial delegation, but
most vocal is labor and most
persistent 4s the lobby for dis-

placed Europeans. Texas mem-
bers say. The powerful farm lob-

by, headedby Edward O'Neal of
the 'National Farm Bureau Fed-
eration, composesabout 20 per-
cent of the legislative represent-
atives and is the bestorganized,
congressmen say.

At least two. maybe more.
Texans are in the upper income
bracketsof lobbyists. Dale Mi-
ller of Dallas and Corpus Christi
and former congressmanFritz G.
Lanhnm of Fort Worth.

Walter Woodull, formerly Tex-
as' lieutenant governor, of Hous-
ton represents some two dozen
railroads which operate in Texas
and the Imperial Sugar company
of SugarLand.

Slilier lists his income at mor

imagination, but the club
finishing animals in this

practical. We can do it
with

many of these youngsters,
some know-ho- w in their calf
capon projects, may be the

about our feeding
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the matter!not

attempt
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Legislation
inflict, sue 1 as
boycott, etc.,

terests are heaviest is the Med-

iterranean, which has become
one of America's front lipc

one of the front-lin- e de-

fenses of the Western Hem --

sphere.
Out of that zone could cami

another world war.
The time was, of course, when

Britannia ruled the waves an3
was mistress of the Mediterran-
ean, though France and Italy
had good places in the sun. Bu
the Second World War knocker
out the latter two, and hascom
pelted England to acknowledge
that .she no longer is capable o
maintaining her supremanc
there. . - '

That's where UncleSam cam
in and that is likely to be i

position which he will maintain
He fully recognizes Russia'!
rights to free accessto the Med
iterranean, but he doesn'trecog

Republican- controlled Congress
that rent controls should be con-

tinued. Now it's up to the Re-

publicans.
If they let controls die and

rents shoot up before election
day. Mr. Truman then can
the voters:

"I told Republicans we
neededto keep controls they,
wouldn't listen to me."

Two Republicansenators. Ives
of New York and Baldwin of
Connecticut, have put a bill in
Congress to keep controls until
June 30, 1949.

Rents already have, gone up
for a great many people because
of the rent control law which
Congress passed last summer.

This law said that landlords
by letting a tenant sign a lease
for a year or more could boost'
his rent as much as 15 per cent,
if the tenant was .filling. Why
should he be willing?

Two reasons:
1. He might be afraid that

Congresswould let controls end
Feb. 29 and then the landlord
could raise his rent any amount.

Extension For

State Has

Of What Can

Again

Move

interpretation

Seen Rent

than S35.000 per year as repre-

sentative of the Dallas chamber
of commerce, the Intracoastal
Canal association of Louisiana
and Texas, the Texas Gulf Sul-

phur company, and the state
rights association.

Lanham recently listed his
quarterly income as $1,000 from
A. E. Brooks of Fort Worth.
51.500 from the National Patent
council, 51,000 from the Ameri
can Fair Trade council. Inc., 1

$750 from the Trinity Improve-
ment association, and $2,500 as
"part payment" from the State
Rights association.

The money is not all profit for
the lobbyists. Miller, for instance,
named expensestotaling SI .781.57
in his last quarterly report to 1

the clerk of the House.
Other Texas lobbyists and the

groups they represent include:
J. E. Sturrock, Austin, Texas

Balloons Useful
LONDON, (U.PJ The barrage

balloons which stood guard over
London in war-tim- e skies are
now employed to determine the
proper height for suspending 1

spotlights over railroad freight
yards for night freight opera-- I

tions. Batteries of powerful
lights were raised to several
elevationsuntil it was found that
150 feet was most effective for
turning "night into day" under
varying kinds of English
weather.

Be Done
bringing our attention to

livestock production and

anything so fine to come
operationswould be stretch

calves

largely our own feeds,
it with our own cattle.

something
potentialities in tne years

whether and
he

Con-
gress

hard-heade- d

legislation,

would
secondary

and

oreeaing

tell

the
but

Moscow
nize exclusive rights which

should permit Moscow to adopt
Italy's proud designation of

"mare nostrum" our sea.
But to get back to the Meliaha

airport: Secretary of Defense
Forrestal has stated that this
port is merely a way station and
has no. relation to any system
of bses in North Africa. Wash-
ington securedpermission for re-

opening the port from Britain,
which administers Italian Libya
where Meliaha is situated.

While America plans to use
Meliaha merely as a way sta-
tion, it is interesting to note that
it does command thecentral and
eastern Mediterranean. Within a
radius of 900 miles lie the capi-
tals of Jtaly, Yugoslavia, Alban-
ia. Bulgaria and Greece,as well
as westernTurkey. And that may
be all to the good in the interests
of peace.

Curb',
2. By signing for a 15 per cent

against a raise of more than
that for at least a year if con-

trols did end Feb. 29.
(The signing had to be done

before Dec. 31, 1947.)
Government figures show that,

as of last Nov. 28, the tenants
of 1,456,113 rented dwellings had
signed leases that meant a 15
per cent raise.

The samefigures they're from
the rent administrator's office-indi-cate

the tenants of 14,000,000
rented homes have not signed
leases.

But what kind of rent control
law will Congress pass, if it
passesone? It's too soon to say.
The air is full of congressmen's
ideas on this right now.

Because many landlords have
suffered hardship under rent con-

trol. Congress may pass a law
to allow them to raise rents a
bit generally.

Or, Congress may find some
other way to give landlords a
break while keeping controls aft-
er Feb. 29.

Water ConservationAssociation;
Albert Payne, Athens, National
Association of Real Estate

boards; W. E. McMahon, Dallas,
National Tax Equality Associa-
tion; C. J. Crampton. San An-

tonio, State Rights association.
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Share Of Lobbyists

"YOU CAN BE

laHBHiiillsMilBiftSI

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

JamesPat-to-n,

rugged boss of the National
Farmers'Union, urged President
Truman to walk up to Congress
some day just like any other
American citizen and lay his
views before a congressional
committee.

"What you ought to do some-
time," snorted the Colorado farm
leader, "is take your hat in
hand, walk up Pennsylvania av-

enue, go before a congressional
committee and say, "Gentle-
men, I am here to testify in the
people's interest.' "

The Presdient smiled and
shook his head.

"My most effective weapon."
he disagreed, "Is to stand be-

fore a mike and talk to the
people."
"If you want to win the next

election," persisted Patton, "you
have to do more than talk. You
have to dramatize your views.
Instead of strolling on the White
House lawn, stroll up Pennsyl-
vania avenue with a purpose. It
would be the first time since
Jefferson that a President ap-

peared personally before a con-

gressional committee."
"Well," admitted Truman,
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CLEARING THE GROUND, THERE"

President Urged To Be
WASHINGTON.

SSSSSEBS

Drew Pearson

"that would be rather dramat-
ic."

Note Patton also invited the
President to addressthe National
Farmers' convention in Denver
March 8, where the chief sub-

ject discussed win be reclama-
tion. "I hope," said Patton, "that
you don't turn all the Colorado
Valley development projects
over to the Army engineers."
MORE RENT CONTROL

Washington'sbest friend of the
real-estat-e interests, gruff-talkin- g

Sen. Harry Cain, has been
given the paradoxical chore of
drafting a new rent-contr- ol law.
An outspoken foe of rent con-

trol, a Senatesubcommitteegave
him the assignment of drafting
the new bill. Immediately he
hustled over to see Senate
boss Robert Taft.

"Let me get this clear," rasped
Cain, "Do you want legislation
continuing rent controls?"

"Yes," said Taft.
"What kind of bill do you

want?" Cain asked, bewildered.
"I can't say, Harry," replied

Taft. "That is up to you."
So the senator who doesn't be-

lieve in rent control has been
given the job without guidance
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Dramatic
from the party Dosses to draft
a bill continuing rent control. He
will have to work fast. The pres-
ent weakenedrent-contr- bill ex-

pires February 29 Meanwhile
senators Sparkman of Alabama
and Mjers of Pennsylvania,
Democrats,have introduced rent-contr-ol

bills with teeth.
WHERE MONEY WENT

For years Jesse Jones' Re-

construction Finance Corpora-
tion was the one and only gov-

ernment agency not subject to
scrutiny by the government ac-

counting office. Lindsay Warren,
eagle-eye-d comptroller general
and boss of the generalaccount-in-g

office did his best to have
his auditors examine Jesse's
books, but Jesse'spull on Capi-
tol Hill was so strong that he
remained exempt.

Now. however. Comptroller
General Warren finally has been
able to probe certain operations
by RFC subsidiaries, Simultane-
ously, indefatigable. Congress-
man G. Bender of Cleveland, O.
is planning to air certain deals
that the general accounting of-

fice has unearthed. Here is the
first.

The Andrews Steel plant of
Newport, Ky., is located along
the Ohio river where it needs
costly repairs every time the
river is flooded. In 1942 it was
owned by Lehman brothers, the
New York banking firm, which
sold it in 1943 to Paul Angell
and Charles Stamm of Chicago,
who had scarcely moved in be-

fore they threatened to- - close
down unless thegovernment took
the plant over.

The defenseplan corporation,
a subsidiary of JesseJones' RFC
sent its assistant vice president,
T. W. Atkins, to inspectthe plant.
He reported that it was run
down, needed repairs and that
no more thnn S472.890.68 of the
total Inventory was worth pur-
chasing.

"it seems rather like econom-
ic suicide to ?arry on operations
at AndrewsSteel," Atkins report-
ed
WHO WAS IN WOODPILE?

However. Atkins was over-
ruled. Someone up above took
over the plant at terms virtually
dictated by the company name-
ly S395.97G in management fees,
S320.087 for repairs and $97,500
"or office rental.

Atkins protested that the man-
agement fee was excessive and
most of the repairs superfluous.
But again he was overruled.

Later the Ohio river flooded
the plant for nine days, just as
Atkins predicted, costing the gov-

ernment S230.G01 in damages.On
top of this Defense Plan cor-
poration purchasedthe inventory
of the plant for S808.028.

As a result of all this, the
plant did not reach capacity
production until after V-- E day.
And shortly thereafter, the own-
ers. Stamm and Angell wanted
the plant and inventro.v back
again In fact they becameso in-

sistent that they threatened to
assess storage charges if the
government did not turn things
back.

AcceptsGold
STEUBENVILLE. O. (UP)

Police were surprised to find a
S5 gold piece inside a downtown
parking meter Dr Anicento Car-nei- ro

of the Ohio Valley Hospital
turned up to claim the coin, ap-
proximately the size of a nickel.

Learns Lesson
GRAND FORKS, N. D.. (U.P.)
Mrs iMarion Huard promised

to drive more carefully after
Police Chief Ray Hill lectured
her on the danger of icy streets.
Hill drove off and oromptly
crcasea his own fender at a
slippery intersection

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Man From
WASHINGTON, tB There've

beensomechangesmade in Har-
ry S. Truman by nearly three
years in the White House.

The changeshave comechiefly
from the exerciseof authority in
perhaps the most powerful elec-
tive office in the world the pres-
idency of the United States.

Responsibility either makesor
breaks a man. He grows with
the use of authority or it be-

comes a weapon to tear him
apart. It also perhaps does both
in many instances builds up his
personality at the same time it
takes a slow but killing toll of
his nerves. That is the history
of the presidency.

There is no sign yet, however,
that the inheritance of high office
has done anything to Harry Tru-
man but add to his ce

a'nd political stature.
This is on the testimony of a

number of tough-minde-d men,
membersof the White House cor-
respondents'corps, whose Job Is
perhaps the most grueling in the
newspaperfield. They aren'tmen
necessarily who would vote for
him many won't but they ajl
seem to like and respect him.

I went to a Truman press con-

ference theother day. and saw
the President for the first time
in almost a year.

The door opened and the reg-
ular White House reporters filed
rapidly Into the conferenceroom,
where Truman sat awaiting
them.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas1

Avoid U. S.
HOLLYWOOD, W The film

story of Russian espionage In
Canada, "The Iron Curtain,"
will be treatedmerely as a spy
yarn, and won't deal with American--

Soviet relations.
This information comes from

the set of the picture, which is
being rushed to hit the nation's
screens as early as April. In-

ternational disagreements will
be avoided in the film, although
there will be mention of the com-
munist propagandaline.

Dana Andrews tells of meet-
ing Igor Guzenko, whom the ac-
tor portrays in the film. When
Dana was on location in Ottawa,
he was escorted by the Royal
Canadian police to a hideaway
address.Therehe had a two-ho- ur

conversation in a small room
with the former Russian embas-
sy clerk whose information led
to the Canadianspy trials. .

w

Humphrey Bogart says he has
not yet received a telegram can-
celling his invitation to the
celebrated Bob Topping-Lan-a

These fornlsned
accuracy.
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KRLD-Uarke- ts

Missouri
He rose, made a brief an-

nouncement and waited. for ths
questions. Theycame thick and
fast like balls in a table tennis
game. In about ten minutes Tru-
man answered eighteen im-
promptu questions, smiling and
without reference to prepared
notesor inquiries of aides around
him.

The President either gave a
detailed answer immediately, re-
plied there no comment or
said that a announcement
would be forthcoming icon. But
there were no pauses,no hesita
tion. He knew exactly what ht
wanted to say.

His cheeks were pink, his tT-tali-ty.

amazing for a man soon
to be 64 years old.

As the conferenceended I re-
marked to a veteran "ffhita
House correspondent on Tru-
man's

"I've the Presi.
dents since Coolidge'i," he laid,
"and this one Is the most in-
formal and friendly. He really
likes people although he Is ac-
tually ra'ther a shy man him-
self. still whips out bis an-
swers as fast as ever but he
doesn't go off half-cocke- d now.

is- - much more sure of him-
self."

Truman may feel fluttery as
he heads into a year of

crisis to be climaxed by
the presidential election. But if
he has any self-dou-bt the man
from Missouri in no way shows

-Red Affairs
Turner party at tne Macambe.
Says Bogie: "The party it stfll
on as far as I'm concerned.I'm
going o show up anyway, nave
a ball for myself and chargv
the bill to Topping". . .

Cornel Wilde is still searching
frantically for a play. Raporta
that he had found wert
premature. has six tmonths
off from films and is eagerto
face the again. . .

Victor Mature may join Genu
Tierney in "Symphoy,'", Pres-
ton Sturges' first film In too
long. . . Robert Coote Joins Van
Heflin as the secondmusketeer
in MGM's Dumas classic Ths
actor, who appeared in "The
Exile." will play Aramis. . .

Linda Darnell is aiming for a
pilot's license and has already
soloed several hoars. Director
John Huston plans to take "Mo-
by Dick" with him. when ha
leavesWarners.He hopesto star .

Bogart in it. . .
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Longhorns Invade Andrews
Tonight For PracticeGo
LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

West Coast newwspapershave quoted Bill Coffman, managing di-

rector of the annual Shrine football game between college stars from
both sidesof the Mississippi, as saving that the classic will be moved
out of San Frascisco if Kezar Stadium icap. 62,000) isn't enlarged or
if a largerplace isn't provided.

Coffman maintains the Shriners' charities were deprived of at
leastS30.000 in revenue due to the limited seating capacity of the big
saucer.

The Shrine hospital fund has benefittedto the tune of something
like 51,150,000 from the 23 gamesstagedthere.

If moved,the gamemight wind up either is Berkeley stadium (80,-00- 0

or the Stanford plant in Palo Alto (90,000).
One thing which may swing the game in favor of either Berkeley

or Palo Alto Is the fact that the city of San Franciscotakes a 15 cent
bite out of eachticket sold at the game now. Berkeley and Palo Alto
officials have offered their parks free of charge.

PEPPY PROFFERSTO EXHIBIT SUGAR BOWL FILMS
R. E. "Peppy" Blount, the local state representative who

scored a touchdown in the Sugar Bowl same at New Orleans
earlier this month, has volunteered through this writer to
bring a complete film on the Texas-Alaba- classic, which
Texas won, 2J--", to Bis Spring for an exhibition either Jan.
29 or 30.

The Bowl came films have' been in such sreat demand
over the state, Peppy adds, that two additional copies had to
be made.

Taking for granted that many fans would relish the chance
to Tiew the pictures, we're answering Pep by return mail and
givinfc him the 'go-ahea-d' signal. Just when and where the
film wiwli be exhibited, well know at a later date.

4

WALLIX CHALLENGES OUR CLAIM ABOUT O'SHEA
Horace "ShuckmV Wallin, the former TCU athlete who has con-

sidered himself a Big Spring native for years on, was much pained to
read where LOOKING EM OVER opindd Kevin O'Shea(now of Notre
Dame was the greatest basketball player we ever saw in action.

Horace askedus to think back to his heyday, to the time he came
west from Fort Wbrth to star with the awesome Cosden Oilers.

Wallin was kidding, o course,but those who saw him is his prime
say he was as good as the best He was still a great hand with the
Casabaat the time the Oilers fielded their best teams.

HARDESTY BEATING TUBS FOR INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
At lenst six independent basketball teams are active within the

county. Frank Hardesty of the American Legion quintets asks why

there isn't some effort made to organize a league for twice-a-wee-k

play
Hardesty says the HCJC gym would be available part of the time

m

DA PREEM MAKLNG MORE MONEY
Know who the best wrestiing Craw

other than Primo Carnera, the former Heavyweight boxing champion
from Italy.

Camera is packing them in he goes and is said to be
making more money than he ever did

m m

Wayne Martin, the very capable
casionally is a policeman in Tulsa.

I he gets leavesof absencefrom his
Al Getz, another grappler who

I his handle from Getzowitz Aloysius

Rheumatism is the family name
I of a group of diseases.

COFFEE
and

CO F F E E
Attorneys-At-La-w

General In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

the
PHONE 501 the

Bit's
0
w

It's
Healthful L
WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

AS WRESTLER

everywhere

Practice

is at the moment? It's none

as a boxer.

tin-e-ar who grapples here oc
Okla.. and can wrestle only when

department
works in here often, shortened
Getzowitz.

Aggie Coaching

Staff Complete
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 21. Itf

Texas A. and M.'a "new deal"
coachingstaff apparently was com-
pleted today with the addition of
Bill DuBose, Thurmon (Tugboat)
Jones andBarlow (Bones) Irvin.

Harry" Stiteler, who becamehead
coach last month when Homer Nor-
ton resigned after being paid for

remainder of his contract by
alumni, will tutor the back-fiel-d.

Assisting him will be Jones,
former Abilene Christian college
ana urooKiyn uoagers player wno
comes here from Hardin college,
Wichita Falls, to work both with
the backs andends.

DuBose, former University of
Texas tackle and head coachat
Corpus Christi and Waco high
schools, will be line coach. He
thus follows Stiteler a third time.
DuBose was line coach at Corpus
Christi and Waco when Stiteler was
head mentor.

Irvin, head coach at Thomas.
Jefferson high school (San An-
tonio i, becomesfreshman mentor.

The athletic council approved
these men at a meeting yesterday.

Since the resignation of Norton
Line Coach Bill James and As-

sistant Line Coach Bqtchey Koch
also have resigned.

Charlie DeWare has beenfresh-
man coach and Johnny Frankie
has beenB team coach. They are
expected to remain but with De-Wa- re

to be given another duty.

Radlo-Phonorra- ph

A RCA VICTOR
MAKES YOUR HOME

COMPLETE

The Record Shop

PUNT NOW!
PeachTrees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle . .75c
22 Old No. 1 Rose...75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Hih SO

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. All rypes ol MechaneiaJ Work.
Washing and Greasing. .Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Alijninc Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Farts. S2e our
Service Manager for an estimate on any typo of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
20? GOLLVD Guy Mitchell. SerriceManager PHONE 59

Foe Holds Wins

Over 3AA Teams
Johnny Malaise's Big Spring high
:hool basketball Steers tangle one

Of the saltiest prep clubs in this
area tonight when they meet the
Andrews Mustangs in Andrews.
Game time is 8 o'clock.

The Ponies have beaten Odessa
;nd Lamesa of District 3AA since
ttie seasongot underway and both)
of those clubs have proved very
tough for the Longhorns.
J Andrews knocked over Lamesa,
26-2- 5, only last Friday night. Jack
Young, a veteran gridder, leads
the Andrews quintet into action.
Others who will see action for the
ijlustangs include Nixon, Phillips,

Hamilton, T. Hamilton and Mc-ld-

fThe Longhorns will be at a dis-

advantagetonight in that Ike Robb.
ace guard, will not be able to
play. However. Jim Bill Little, a
tall forward, may return to ac--

!on. has been out since the eve
Abilene game, when he in

ured his ankle.
B strings of the two teams play

at' 6:30 o'clock.

HARRELL NAMED

3AA Coaching

Picture All

But Complete
With the axception of Big

Spring, the coaching situation ap-

pears fairly well settled at all
schools in District 3AA, at least
for another season.

Lamesa high school ended its
search for a successor to Jim
Neill Tuesday when it named
Bob Harrell head man.

Harrell, a graduate of Taxas
Christian university, has served
as coach at DeLeon, Odessa and
Greenville.

Jim Coleman, chief at Odessa,
can continue to write his own
ticket in the Broncs corral. Her-sch-tl

"Red" Ramsey still has
two years to go on his three-yea-r

pact and enjoyed reason-
able successduring the 1947 sea-

son.
Pete Shotwell will continue his

rebuilding program at Abilene,
where he recently completed his
second season. Pat Gerald has
a tremendousfollowing at Sweet-
water and apparently can stay
as long as he likes.

Barnes Milan's future at Mid-

land is reported dark but he is
due to get at least one more
chance.

The local coaching vacancy,
created when Pat Murphy re-

signed in December, is not due
to be filled until February. Har-sch-el

"Mule" Stockton, assistant
mentor, reportedly has solid sup-

port for the post.

Schism Should

Be Repaired

By Degrees
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. Since
a two-ye- ar effort by .the college
baseball coaches to obtain a
"hands-off- " agreement with Or-

ganized baseball hasresulted in
little but kind and meaningless
words,-th- is dept. hereby suggests
IUK.U1& a new angle. . .msicdu ui
trying to get everything at once,
they should adopt the "Smorgas-
bord system" a little bit here and
a little bit there In hopes of
eventually achieving satisfactory
results. . .As a starter, why
shouldn't they merely ask that pro
scouts be forbidden to approach
a college player until they had
first consulted his coach and col-

lege president?. . .That way the
collegians would get at least an
even break when they really want
to keep a boy and, as far as this
writer can learn, no college coach
wants to stand in the way of a
player who has a ' chance to be-

come a highly-pai- d big-leagu-

Under Cover, Too
Gus Welch, the old Carlisle In-

dian quarterback, tells this one as
an example of a "workable" sys-
tem of handling college eligibility.
. . .Carlisle once had a player
with a long, unpronounceable In-

dian name (something like Kinnl-kinnic- ki

who played 13 years be-

fore "Harvard and Yale told us
we'd have to observe the three
year rule.". . .The next fall the
athlete was back in Oklahoma
when a Judge asked how comr he
wasn't playing football for Car-
lisle. . .THe boy explained and the
judge asked: "What does Kinni- -

kinnick mean?". . .The Indian re
plied: "under a tree.". . ."We'll
rix that.' 'said the Judge, "we'll
changeyour name. . . ."And so,"
Gus concludes, "he went back to
Carlisle and played four more
ears as 'Underwood.' "

KugCleaned
SAN ANGbLO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL St SON FURNITURE 'JO
Phone 2122

Contract Woes

Few For Major

LeagueTeams
NEW YOJtK, Jan. 21. W) The

major baseball leagues enjoyed a
banner year at the gate in 1947
and indications are that the owners
are kicking back a good part of
the take to their players for the
1948 season.

With spring training a litle more
than a month away, few contract
squabbles have been reported by
the clubs which have revealed the
signing of athletes for the coming
season.

Three players. Catcher Jim He-ga-n

of Cleveland and First Sacker
Ferris Fain and Outfielder Elmer
Valo of the Philadelphia Athletics
are among those who have ad
mitted they are dissatisfied with
terms offered by their clubs.

The Cincinnati Redshave signed
the most players so far 22 with j

the Boston Braves next with 20
and the New York Giants third
with 19. The New York Yankees
have signed the most players
among American league clubs 18. I

Three teams, the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers,

I

Philadelphia Phillies and the
St. Louis Browns haven't an-

nounced the signing of any players I

while the Chicago White. Sox and
the Chicago Cubs are reported to
have formally signed one player
each. '

Seven clubs reported the signing '
of 12 players yesterdaywith the
Reds and Detroit Tigers leading
the way with three each.

The Reds who agreed to terms
were Outfielders Al Libke, Pitcher
Johnny Hetki and Inflelder Kermit
Wahl. The Bengals were Catcher
Harvey Riebe. Pitcher Lou Kret-lo- w

and Outfielder Ed Mlerkowicz.
The Tigers now have 12 in the fold

Outfielders Terry Moore and
Chuck Diering signed with the St
Louis Cardinals,while Pitcher Spud
Chandlerof the Yanks, Hurler Kir-b- y

Higbe of Pittsburgh. Outfielder
Neil Sneridan of the Boston Red
Sox and Infielder Avin Dark of
the Boston Braves came to terms
with their respective clubs.

Regional Biff

Meets Begin
By Th AttociaUd Prn

The first of 20 tournaments.
bnnginR the Texas Golden Gloves
elimination to a regional basis, will
be held tonight at Wichita Falls.

District tournaments, set up to
qualify talent for the larger, re-
gional centers, already have been
completed.

Champions of the 20 regional
tournaments will earn the right to
compete in the grand finale of the
Golden Gloves program within Tex-
as borders the twelfth annual
state tournament Feb. 11, 12, 13,
14 and 16 in Fort Worth's massive
Will RogersMemorial coliseum.

The Wichita Falls tourney opens
only one night ahead of regional
competition at El Paso and Fort
Worth, where fighting begins to-

morrow night. These tournaments
will be followed by shows next
Monday at San Antonio and Corpus
Christi.

Other regional tourneysaresched
uled for next Tuesday at Ama--
rillo and Odessa,next Wednesday
at Austin and Paris, Jan. 29 at
Brownwood, Jan. 30 at Abilene,
Temple. Dallas andLufkin, Feb. 2
at Harlingen and Lubbock. Feb. 3
at Beaumont, Houston! and Tyler
and Feb. 5 at Waco.

Winners of the state tournament
will compose a Texas team that
will compete in the colorful Golden
Gloves tournament of champions
held annually in Chicago. Winners
at Chicago annually compete
against Eastern champs of New
York City's Golden Gloves tourna-
ment for national titles.

Legion Clashes

With Sterling
The American Legion team of

Big Spring and Sterling City's In-
dependentsclash in an exhibition
game at the Howard County Junior
college gymnasium at 8 o'clock
tonight.

Both teams are entered in the
Sterling Independent tournament,
which takes place next month.

ChangesName
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 21. UPt

Sports editors of newspaperscov-

ering the Missouri Valley Inter-
collegiate athletic associationarea
have Elected to change the nick-
name of the league from "Big
Six" to "Big Seven."

The University of Colorado was
admitted to the M.V.I.A.A. last
December 1 and since that time
newspapershave been divided on
the matter of a nickname for the
seven-tea- league.

CoachSteps Down
HOUSTON, Jan. 21. W--J. E.

(Stoop) Dickson, former Rice In-

stitute star, has resigned as a
member of the Lamar high school
of Houston coaching staff.

He plans to join the advertising
department of a Houston radio

ONE OF AMERICA'S best bets
in the speedskating raceaatthe
Winter Olympics in Europe this
year is Ken Henry, 18, of Chi- -

cago, shown in the above pic-

ture sharpening his skates.

Dawson Teams

Trip Ackerly
DAWSON, Jan 21- ,- Dawsoji bas--

ketball teams won a! double header
from Ackerly aggregations here

.Tuesday night, copping the Dis-- ,

trict 10B boys game. 28-2- 2, after
the girls had won. 33-1- 5

Ham and Weeks paced the ferns
to their victory, scoring nine and
six points, respectively. Wanda
Pearl Hodnett was tops for Ackerly
with nine points.

The aggregations play return
games at Ackerly Thursday night.

'ACKERLY FG FT PF TP
Wllllamii 2 1 J 3
Brown o 1 3 1

Crlswell 2 2 5 6
Roreri ..." 4 o 2 8
Lauderdale 0 0 1 0
Cross 1 0 5 2

Totals Y 9 4 19 22
DAWSON FO FT PF TP
Peters 4 3 0 11

WrUhL 3 1 2 :
BrouRlnon 0 0 1 0
Hocfcer 0 5 2 5

Hirkman 0 1 0 1

Deore 1 0 2 2
Oilier 0 2 3 2

Totals 8 12 10 28
Half time score Ackerly 14. Daon 9

Boxers From SeveralTowns
To Compete Here Friday

HCJC Gymnasium
Scene Of Meet
Boxers from Odessa, Midland

Coahoma and Sweetwaterwill com--i
pete in the Friday night boxing
show here, Promoter Vernon Fow-

ler .announcedthis morning.
Fowler stated he had arranged

to stage the exhibitions at the How-

ard County Junior college gym-
nasium west of town and would
have ample seats for all patrons.

The local fisticuffing contingent,
numbering some eight boys, has
been working out nightly at the
Salvation Army gymnasium. Fow-
ler himself is leading the drills.
Others donning the mittens include
Jimmy Eppler, Howell Hensley,
Ernie Ache and Cliff Prather

Fowler said the meet would ex- -
. ; . .,:. u r , ,T.
lcuu ",C1 ''"""""., i6"' ' "
bouts could not be crowded into
the program the first night.

Winners here will go to the Re
gional Golden Gloves boxing tour-
nament at Odessa later in' the
month, according to the promoter.

Several Big Spring boys, among
them Hensley and Prath.er, fought
in the District Golden Gloves tour-
nament at Midland last weekend.

Tickets for the Friday night show
have been placed on sale at the
Douglass hotel and the Home cafe,
the promoter stated.

Carl Price Named
Mentor At Waco

WACO. Jan 21 'PL-C-arl Price.
36. has been named head football
coach of Waco high school to suc-

ceed Bill DuBose, selected line
coach at Texas A. k M. college.

Price, graduate of Baylor uni-

versity, has been on the coaching
staff of Waco high school since
1945. He has also coachedat Win-nebor- o,

Tex , and Kerrville.

Conclave Set
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 21. W -

I Walter W. Mulbry, assistant to
baseballCommissionerA. B. Chan-
dler, was expected to arrive here

'

today for a series of conferences
with Alejandro Agullar Reyes, com-

missioner of the outlawed Mexi-
can league

P.M.

IG
319 MAIN
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FORSAN ENTERED

SterlingFavoredTo Win
Water Valley Tourney

WATER VALLEY, Jan. 21 Ster--

ling City, early favorite to wrap
up the blue ribbon, and Eden open
the annual Water Valley invitation-
al basketball tournament at 6:30
o'clock here Friday evening,

Winner of the contest takes on
the survivor of the Garden City--

Water Valley bout, which takes,.
place at 8:30 p. m. Friday. i

Iu-P- r hrarket carries nit Forsan
against Christoval and Courtney
aalnst Vnrtnn Trip

"rW" p y
, f "J-- 3 ,m;

,nunc uic uui uicjr-ii- ui iuu uvut
will hp Hplavprf tmHI 10-3- 0 a. m i

Game Stopped
COAHOMA, Jan. 21. Continued t

heckling from the stands on the
part of a group of visitors caused
coaches to call off a basketball
game betweenCoahoma and Stan--

ton high schools here Tuesday'

' night
John Albers, Coahoma mentor,

and Stanton's Travis Green called
a halt to the proceedings after
pleading vainly with the group,
said to be from neither Coahoma
nor Stanton, to relent.

Coahoma was leading, 18-1- 6, at
the time the game was called in
the third period. The coacheswill
get together later to decide when
and where to play the game.

The Stanton B string defeated
Coahoma'sreserves, 16-1- 0, in an-

other game.
.

The Coahoma tournament for
boys and girls will be held in the
Bulldog gymnasium' Feb.
Coach Albers announcedthis morn--

Reyes declined yesterday to re-- ing.
i veal the nature of the conference) AH coachesinterested in enter--T

but tports commentatorspredicted hig teamsshould corresponddirect-Mexico- 's

return to Organizedball, ly with him.

Wsd.t Jan. 21, 1948

Saturday.
Semi-fin- al games are booked for

11:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Satur-
day. Consolation semi-fin- al tilts go
on at 1:30 and 3:30 p. m. Satur--

? consolation titlewill
be decidedin a 7:30 o'clock match.

"ea Wl" oe ciearea km
for Jf J13

"""S "V. " wy, xor--
--"" "p"5e.-

-"

cj.d at me tournament,
Eden is coming up from District
17B while Norton. Christoval and

f wvr"al" Tducy representee.
Forsan appears capable of giv

ing the Sterling club the most
trouble. Eden may surprise.

Elvin Mathis, Water Valley
coach, is director of the tourna-
ment.

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petrolena BU
PHONE 747

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JT7S1 PHONE 43S

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

U)Vv All Ckc ' vmy

,iMHRII?fHl. Ja' Wm iii'1 "milium

iMvt;;'- - v hgfiHaK'BL jiIw I i . Jr .

fiTS'SW LISTEN

7:30
SPRING

Buff-Bulld- og

NEXT SUNDAY
r

Your Nearest NBC Statist

MOTOR CO. ,

' PHONE 636
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Pay Your Poll Tax

"Customershave lost confidence in our service, Walton,
since we madethe mistake of advising them to buy
governmentbonds insteadof beat up used cars!"

MR.

TmF'A if iL aLx

"s7 """ v li . A i - Jv I r ( --
" " v '
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"It's the milkman'swife! She wants us to leave a note
in the bottle that he should bring home an extra quart

of milk!"

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any job large or smalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
"

Furniture and
Mattresses

New and used furniture. Serr--
lng you for the past 30 year.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds
C. H. Pool

Pick Up And Deliver
Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

Garages

STrraN
Special fJEHtaHZ F"
Service ynm i r uara

VsgSrog

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Op Caxbure'tor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop'
for Complete rebuUdlng. We
also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-
anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

0. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE HUY. SELL and"TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 fL area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass - Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

beads and blocks.

611 West 3rd SL

cjfMe ,l.Co9 v

1 V
.s- -

.nv
Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pump
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Servic

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 038 Lam phi Hwy.

Laundry Serrlce

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundi7 la ton. Doltta
oft water, courteous terries; coo4

mrh1nia.
202 W. 14th Phone 859S

M. 0. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
- PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too run
Or Too Larg

HOUSE MOVING
I win move your house any-
where: careful handling! Se

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. BIdg. 24, Apt. l"

PHONE 8661 .

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks,
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant,

Mr. and Mrs.' C. B. Shraeder,
owners

S MachineShop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 8578

Night Phone 1319

Mattreseee

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order. '

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Renderiar

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING. BENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jlar
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NiihtJ
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Of
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works ?

Termite ExteralaaUea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1883

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

4
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes ia
one operation and Gi
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanfc and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patron cd
Texas Electric Service Co. ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experienca
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone II

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 64
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal.

ATTENTION

1942 Plymouth or Sedan
1947 Nash Club Coupe

(Demonstrator 5,000 miles)
1946 Nash "600" Sedan
1946 Nash "Ambassador"

Sedan.
1940 Ford Tudor

is1939 Ford Tudor
1839 Chrysler Sedan
1938 OldsmobQe Coupe
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
Several others. Reasonable
prices. Terms if Desired.

T. W. GRIFFIN

4th and Johnson

Streets Phone2340

1937 Plymouth Sedan Tor sale, Pbcue
1BCT.

1937 Packard four doer Sedan: good
condition, rood Urtx, See at 308
Saeppard iane. (South cf High
School Phase ISO- -

Good Used Cars- -

1941 Ford tudor Sedan with
radio.

1940 Nash Sedan four door,
radio and heater.

1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed.

JonesMotor Co. -

101 GREGG PHONE 555

GUARANTEED

USED CARS. . .

1947 Championfour door
Sedan

1942 Chevrolet four door
Sedan.

1941 Ford tudor, super deluxe.
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 Oldsmobile tudor Sedan.
1938 Studebaker four door

Sedan.
1936 Chevrolet ruder.
1940--Plymouth tudor, clean.
Good two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

806 JohnsonSt Phone2174

GUARANTEED

USED CARS -

Two 1946 DeSota Sedans.
1947 DeSota Sedan, new
1948 Ford tudor, radio and

heater, new.
1948 Plymouth Club coupe,

new.
1946 Chevrolet Aero, 9.000

miles.
1M8 Plymouth Sedan, low

mileage.
1948 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Ford tudor.
Several cheaper cars that are

good.

Steward'sUsedCars
901 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1940 Fcsr door rord "Deluxe, extra
clean. 1841 Poutiac four door se-

dan: extra dean. 1226 W 3rd St
Owl Tourist Cir--n. Phone SS4S.

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS- - SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

NOTICE
1946 Dodge li ton truck;

heater, airhorns; direction
lights, low mileage, new
spare tire.

Brand new 1947 Buick Super
Sedan, fully equipped.

York & Prdit
Motor Compc iy

410 W. .3rd Street

1540 Qlrtsnohfle 6. tudor: excellent
shape: new motor: good tires; heat-
er Karrif yocr price' Can 716--

SPECIAL Today esly. 1540 model
tadcr Ford, good tires, going to
bixsert bidder 308 W. 20th Street.
ISO Baiex Special Sedanette good
tiles and suitor: clean Inside and
out. Radio and heater Can 2034-2- 1.

1510 Martha Ave.

CZEAJf 1S41 Ford deluxe tudor. for
sole?-- radio and heater See L. R.
Sassders at Settles Barber Shop
J837Hour door Master Deluxe, Cher.
.relet: radio, heater asd seat covers
rood ctmrtltlcm: priced rixht. Call
SSS. Ell W 7th.
For gale or trade. 1S37 Buick four
doer-- A- -l condition: good saint, sew
ttrec radio. 607 Z. 12th. Phone
1CS6--

Tracks
FOR KALI OR TRADE 1944 Mods!
2 tea Dodge truck, with 30 ft Kobb
Trailer. 9.00 (w truck has new
Tflntnr. 2 speed axle, and is In good
shape. Fhea S3. 1907 lohssio 6t
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
SMALL factory built trailer house
StttawJ with Coleman. $500. Hill

Trailer Carat. 611 W 4th St.

It Lect asd Fosad
LOST-- Pair plastic xirsmed claim
In brows leather case. Return to
Herald.
JjOST Esgllsh Setter bird dog. black
left car: white with black spots.
C3 reward. CaU 969S or 800.

' LOST-- Tuesday, one electric motor
oil truck somewhere between Ban-
ner Creamery asd State street. Call
Barinrr Creamery.

--Personals
CONSULT Eaten the Reader sow
locates at 703 East 3rd afreet Kext
to Banner Creamery
FITZGERALD'S r?r era her
again; get tots at 208 Lexinrtoo
Street. When better tamalet arc
Bade, nttxerald win matt them
LEAKS TO FLY at Hamilton Field
est raHe JTorttt dty: Ph ae 1140.
FOR Falsttsrsad paperhastlsg.can
B. C Adxru. Fscsa 60O--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt.
discquragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
mini this gifted lady while she

here
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading 1.
NOW LOCATED

Dougfass Hotel
ROOM 225

13 Public Notices

Business Training

Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica-
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. "For full information
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST

BusinessSchools

SettleE Hotel Big Spring. Tex.
14 Lodges

UDLLIH Lodge 372
IOOP meet every Mon-
day nlrta. Building
31B Air Baa 8 o'clock

Regular meeting ol
Kslgbts of Pythlai
each Tuesday evenlnj
at 730 at Trinity Bap
Ust Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane,
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeUng Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
A T and A. M . Wed-
nesday. Jan. 21 at 7 00

? p rn. Wort In F. C
Degree.

E. R. Gross. W M.
W O Low. Sec

CALLED ' Convocation
Big Spring Chapter No
178. Friday night. Jan
23 at 7:00 p. m. Work
in Royal Arch Degree.

Bert Shire. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 BusinessService

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt. Anj
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge foi
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It.

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

WE are open for businessat Cotton
Wood Courts, we will appreciate
your business. We have groceries
and fresh meats of all kinds Also
hare tome used can lor sale and
cabins for rent.

C it M Grocery
On East Highway 80
Cotton Wood Courts

RADIO REPATTiTKO- - Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An-

derson Musis Cau Phone 326. 115
Ualn.

Ptaoblsg tlzutres-Flo-or furnaces
Coahoma. Westbrook & Forsan

Box 111. Coahoma

C. C. WILLIAMS

Plumbing

NEEL'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Crating - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
100 S. Nolan St

Big Spring, Texas

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 BusinessService

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE 17

and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

STACEY'B SEWLHO MACBETH
j EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorizing Sell
toft sbarvened-70-

Main Phont 3491

iotos while tou watt: Enlarging.
ana painting

Upstairs over Walgreen

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

BOO E. 3rd Phone 2257

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIP.

We make them operate like
ncir

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up .and Deliver

Phone 233
1 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves--
toij

Day and Night ursery
Mil Foresyth nt 1104 Nolan Street
kefs children all hours Phrne
2010--

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St.f Phone 609--

BELTS Covered buckles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J.

tolonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicurist Mrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfleld, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
In its highest form.

211 Scurry Phone 346
SEWZNO and alterations of all kinds,
alsq buttonholes andcovered buttons:
Ell) Douglass. Mrs Perry Peterson.
IRONING wanted, 405 State In rear
Gladys Moore.
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing Tears of
perlance Mrs J L. Haynes. 710
Malb. Phone 1037--R

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-
pro- ed cosmetics, as well as com-pl-

baby line. Por a complimentary
fad il or appointment. CaU Mrs
Ros Hardy, Phone 716--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
klnqs of Mwlng and alterations.
Phohe 2136--

ALTERATIONS
lien's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to

Mrs. O C. Potts.

1009 Main Street.
I dd Plait Quilting Phone 1180.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 ts. 18th Phont 2253-- J

ALL kinds of sewing and altera
tions 308 N E. 12th St.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren! all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Bale. 506 E. 12th.

meW
For our January Special we
wan; to give with eacn
shanpoo and wave, a clean up
facial;

FREE
Only on Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof each week.

Ci 11 for your appointment.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup--
orts.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert ) n509 W. 4th
PHONE
1129-- W

EXPERIENCED m children's sew-ls-g

108 N E. 12th. lira C T
Scott.
MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts. I button holts, baby sweater
eu asd tewing of all kinds Mrs.

T. IX. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

Electric Machinery
Repairing and Service
- Pulleys Equipment

Motor Rewound
Phone2580

Night Phone2155--W

Big Spring

Motors

1805 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column 31

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron elrls' uni-
forms Bid! 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes If

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 207 E

12th.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED
To Train For Diesel-Electr- ic

And Heavy-Dut- y Equipment.

GREER
Shop Training

See MR. CAHOON, Room 507
CRAWFORD HOTEL
Tues., Wed., Thurs.

WANTED Two veterans free to trav-
el the USA Transportation and
expense paid See W C. Lewln at
the 8ettles Hotel between 6 30 and
8 00 p. m. Room 805 No phone calls,
please

SALESMAN with car to work Big
Spring, Midland, Odessa. Colorado
City etc . servicing our old cus-
tomers and soliciting new ones. We
have a complete line of Advertising
Specialties such as Calendars, pen-

cil desk sets, etc For Interview,
write full Information to O. G
BATES CO 205 Ferguson Bldg.
Lubbock. Texas

AREYOU
(1) An EXECUTIVE, whose

income hasn't kept pace with
his ability'

(2) A KEY MAN in your org
anization, whose advance-
ment is delayed until older
men retire''

(3) A TEACHER, skilled at
getting ideas acrossto other
people?

(4) A SALESMAN, with a
record of accomplishment?

If you are any of these,and in
addition, HAVE LIVED IN
YOUR COMMUNITY A LONG
TIME, a new business career
may be yours, with one of the
nation's largest salesorganiza-
tions. Starting salary $3,000 to
$5,000 depending on qualifica-

tions and past record.
REQUIREMENTS (in addition
to the above): A good educa-

tion, reputation, wide acquain-
tance in community; ages 25

to 35 preferred. No travel. All
replies will be held in strict
confidence. While Box E. C.

Big Spring Herald.

23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS Wanted. Post Office
Cafe. Sunday's off

WANTJKD Colored maid for general
housework Must be good cook. Sal-
ary $15 per week Phone518

WANTED
Operator At
SETTLES
Beauty Shop
WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

WANTED "Unattached woman to
take completi charge of motherless
home of four children ages 3. 4. 5. 6

Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con-

veniences Prefer person who can
drive car Salary $20 weekly See
Glenn Petree. Btanton. Texas.
WANTED Good housekeeper for
part time work. 6 days week. Call
203. '
25 Employ't Wanted Female
PUBLIC Stenographer and notary
public. 209 Johnson. Phone 2232-- R

FMANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by tide of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers io Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

N

and EquipmentCo.

Belts

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan

MONEY 908

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50

you borrow elsewhere,you Air

can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You O.

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FIVE Rooms of furniture for sale.
Call Mr Riddle. 836

BUTANE Apartment range a 1 o
vacuum cleaner. See Melvln Choate.
1 mile north on Lamesa Highway.
ALMOST new kitchen cabinet for
sale, see at 813 W 8th St
Used electric washing machine;

G E Electric fan Six foot
bath tub with, fixtures, two gallon
wash tubs four pieces heavy sheet
glass. 34 x 26 Inch, slightly used
shlplap. mostly 8 foot lengths.
Phone 2474.
TABLE top gas range for sale.
$50 409 Nolan street.
LIVING Room suite, table, chairs,
bed and springs. 501 Nolan St.

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

W H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

OOOD gas cook stove for sale, $25
Inquire 605 E 15th St.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do. buy a

BALDWIN"
Used Pianos, $25, up.

All kinds new and used band

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J . Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregfi St. Phone 2137

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd puppies for
stock, watch or companion; males.
$20, and females. $15. Choice of
colors. Minnie F. Davis. RL 2. Big
Spring

46 Poultry Supplies
PULLETS, nine weeks old, also fry-
ers, brooder raised See them at our
store. We .are now booking baby
chicks for February delivery Wes-te-x

Feid i Hatchery, 817 E. 3rd.

49--A Miscellaneous

Bridge Accessories
The Bruelhide assortmentof

rule books, score pads and
tallies. The guaranteed, also
famous Kem plastic cards and
the Duratone plastic cards ih
single and double decks;
names printed if desired.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park St. Phone 433
POR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satlsfac
tlon guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St.
BUTTONHOLE Attachment for Sing
er Sewing machine for sale. $12.50.
Phone 716W.

Plenty of cannedbeer, Bud,
Schlitz, Pabst and other
popular brands; hot or cold.

Our Prices Are Right.
Open Sundays

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AlD ICE HOUSE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

Plumbing Fixtures
For Sale

Just received 3 close coupled
commodes; first come, first
served.

J. M. Lawson
903 RUNNELS

PARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
SHEETROCK for sale, also four
yard hydraulic dump bed. good con-
dition; 1941 Ford four door. 1110 N.
Bell

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'SFRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

16c PINTO BEANS 16c
Hurry down and rab a bargain,
while they last $15 per hundred
On the old Ford truck Just North
of the Lamesa road viaduct.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorocles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors
sale,

for bicycles; parts and service.
13CO

A'so sharpen and repair any 1

make of lawn mowers.
2

Thixton's Cycle 3
goes

Shop 4

forW. Highway Phone 2144 5

WAR SURPLUS
be
6

Paint, outside white, gal. S2 95
Rain suits S3 95 to
Overshoes $2 45 to $6 95 7
Navy shoes, field $6.95 In:
Navy sox, part wool .50

Corps Flight 8
Jackets IIS 95 to S2950

Army Macklncws 13 95 to 10 95
Jackets, heavy blue

$7 95 value $5 95
Coats, horsehlde, $24 75 value $17 95
Bread pans. 12 x 24". heavy 9

duty t 50
Helmets, steel, new $ 75 10
WAC overcoats, wool, satin

lined $6 95
Marine combat boots $11 95 i

D. Blankets, 100 wool $4 95
Cotton pillows S .49
Folding Cots. $3 95 to 14.95
Polish cloths for 11

all metals 15c. 2 for $ .25
Boats, rubber S29 50
Shot gun shells, high 12

velocity SI 95 per box
Mechanic tools, standard brands at

reasonable prices 14
Army Horse Blankets S7.95
Down Filled Parka

Jackets $29 50 to $34 95
Suit Caws $4.95 to $7-9-

Filing Cabinets, small $2 75
OH Cans. 5 gal Army $1 75

And Many Other Items
"Try us we may have It"

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

NOTICE
We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiske.
See us for your party needs

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

P.Y. Tate Furniture

PURNJTUR2 warned We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices oe'ort you
buy W L UcColls'er 1001 W 4Ui
Phono 12S1

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rag Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37

FOR RENT
G3 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath,
424 Dallas Street
FRONT bedroom for renf adjoining
bath with private entrance gentle-
men only Available Jan. 20. 1603
Runnels. Phone 481-- J

TEX HOTEL, dosa tn. free parki-
ng;: air conditioned weekly rates
Phone 991 501 B 3rd St.
SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent, ad-
joining bath, men only Phone 336.
511 Gregg St
FRONT bedroom for rent, private
entrance; adjoining bath, apply 1200
Johnson.
NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent, private entrance. adjoining
bath, man only Phone 1548

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath,
two men, 907 Runnels. Phone 1204--

NICE Bedroom, next to bath, front
entrance, 600 11th Place.
THREE bedrooms for rent; men re-

ferred. 202 Goliad T M McWhorter
64 Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD for two men
who will share bedroom, first nouse
South Texaco Service Station. Air-
port Addition.
G5 Houses
THREE Room bouse for rent at
Sand Springs. E T. Stalcup
TWO room furnished house for rent
See Lon Coffey. 608 N E 9th St

THREE Room furnished house for
rent, apply third house East ot
KBST Transmitting tower. Mrs. Tom
Horlou.
NEW Five room house for rent, un-
furnished, very modern, adulu pre-
ferred, no pets or parrots. 707 s.

WANTED TO RENT

71 Bedrooms
LADY Wants Bedroom close to town,
Phone 1186--

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE by owner; four room
house and bath: stucco house and
four acres land. $3950. one half down
payment. See or phone A. E. Brad-berr- y

on old West Highway

Two apartment houses, well located,
good Incomes.
Six room frame house. Washington
Place, large lot, modern
Five Room modern rock house, extra
well constructed, priced to sell
Five room frame house bath hard.
wood 'loors. South part of tonn. a
bargain.

Business Property
Small down town cafe
Business property, .well located.
Liquor store
Business lots on South Gregg, one
lot or full block, well located
Business lots on Lamesa Highway
Business lots on West Third Street
Business lots on 4th and Johnson
Streets.
Residence lots, various parts of
town.
Oil properties, leases and royalties.
Licensed Dealer.

See me before selling, buying or
making Investments

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg

Day Phone 920 Night 800

Special Bargain
Six room modern home, pos-

session;big corner lot! Wash-
ington Addition; $3,300 cash
balance like rent; hardwood
floors; beautiful home.

C. E. READ

503 Main Phone 169--W

RPAL ESTATE
--Houses For Sale 80

PIVE Room house on -2 acre
ground, priced at a real value; In-

quire at 309 N E. 2nd or Phone
2593--J

PIVE Room house and bath for
plenty of closets, fenced bask

Tard. three blocks from nigh School
Kolan and

Six Room home with built on
garage lour lots, all fenced; out-
side city limits. J6H00 I.

Hotel. 18 rooms, completely far
nlshea: all new beds' rrerythlng

priced to sell
Five room roet home, rock gar-

age corner lot. near school
Five room house and bath, partly

furnished three lots, all fenced;
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with store room above. All

S550O
Five room modern home: on East

front corner lot: extra good business
building facing side street: ean be
used for any kind of businessor can 5th

converted into apartments.
Two room frame house 12 X 24:

shower bath and front porch. $850
be moved off lot.
Four room furnished home; close

close to school, walking dis-
tance from town

One of best four room homes In
Washington Place pre-w- ar built:
hardwood doors hall and bath all
large rooms, fenced back yard, good ly
garage, large corner lot. this Is a
real home

Good lot 75 x 140 in Hayden Addl- -
tlon. water district

Extra nice four room home,
completely furnished: furnishings
been used two months, best ob--
talnable today, two bedrooms, hall.
bath and garage plenty of closets:
fenced back vard. shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site.

Seven room brick home on Wash-
ington Blvd If you want the best.
see thh place.

Five room modern home; close
in: has bath, garage: hardwood
floors, priced very reasonable.

Business building. 24 X 90 ft.
four room living' quarters with bath;
lot 100 x 140 on corner, close In on 1.highway 80 Ideal location for any on
kind of business
16 10 good lots on South Gregg. 2.near Veterans' Hospital.

Lei me help you with your Real 3.Estate needs, baying or selling.

W R TATX3
v 4.

Phont 2541-- 5.

705 Johnsoa
6.

Section of well improred land in
Ward county. 200 acres "Irrigated. 7.
could also get wells to irrigate;
price. $15,000. half minerals.
160 acre farm 7 miles from Bis 8.
Spring, on hard surfaced road: old
house, plenty water, nearly all in
cultivation, half minerals. 150 per 9.
acre
BOO acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden county. ISO cultivation.
well and tank, halt minerals: price
li $28 50 per acre
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county consideringland, location and
lmprpvements. high but fine prop
erty
One of the bestvalues In Big Spring;
six room brick yeneer. corner lot.
close In. garage apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement.
Good six room house In South part
of town garage apartment, this 1$ a
good place and worth the money.
Three room house on lot and baU Is
South part of town. $2750 ISix room house, small garage on 90S
Runnels real good place in good lo-

cation; price is $6,750 with some
terms
Good three room house and bathon
West 4th well located. $2,500 cash.
Hare a good place tor business on
3rd St : alo have a brick store
building on South Scurry also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St . some suburban acreage for
lale
Cafe resident in vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site furnished
$9,000. easy terms to right party

J B PICKLE

Office Phont 1217

Residence Phone 0013-P--J

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of lot.
paved street, excellent location
Park Hill Addition-Si-

Room FHA House and Bath
Four Unit Apartment Eoust with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to Veteran
Hospital site.
Good lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved $500
Six Room FHA House and Bath in
Wahlneton Place. Thrtt Bedrooms
Large Cloieti
rOUIl Room house to be moved
285 acre' farm. 3 miles from Big
Spring, good improvements.

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel. 2103 329 Night

Five room house andbath on Wash
ington Place. $8,000 You will like
this Dlace for a home.
Five room house, close In. $4,550.
Good value
Six room house and garage apart-
ment on E. 16th $7 500. a good buy.
155 acres, 15 miles Wesrt of town,
rea line. Butane plant and two sets
of improvements, S40. per acre II
sold now
320 acres good mixed land at $52.30
per acre close to Valley View m
Martin county. $3,000. down and 5

cent notes
Good resident lotsmost anywhere in
town Call me about them
Have three lots in 800 block on East
3rd, best location In town for tour-

ist court
BRICK home 6 extra large rooms
and bath, big double garage with
duplex, apartment above: two lots.
$11,500.
40 acres 1 mile from Stanton:

boune and bath, good well
and windmill on R. E A . all in
cultivation, $7500
I have buyers for some lots in
South part of town from 14th to
18th St If you have one. list it
with me.
What ever you want In real estate to
buy or sell, call

J. W. ELROD. Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1635

after working hours call 1754--J.

FOR SALE
New four room house and bath; two
bedrooms, corner lot and elosi to
school, price $4950
Larce three room house and bath:
screened In sleeping porch. weU lo
cated, price $4250.
Large three room house and bath;
located on two lots in Airport ad
dition. Price $3000
New five room house and bath;
large closets:neat cabinet in kitchen;
very nicely finished on inside and
outsdle. Located adjoining Park Hill
addition.

We will be glad to assist you In
arranging terms on all these.

J. B. COLLINS, Realtor
Call Mr McWhorter ,
204 Rnnnels St Phone 825

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
m REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place.
2 Extra good buy. nice home; five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot in South part
of town.
3. Nice fire room house and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonableon Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house in Park
Hill Addition.
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment very
reasonable
6 Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8 Have several choice residencelots
In best locations Also business lots.

PARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm, well Improved. aU land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any size farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you Is
buying or seltng

W M JONES REAL ESTATE
501 E. 15th ST Phone 1822

FIVE Room Stucco house lor sale by
owner, 902 Gregg or call 2189--J.

MV residence for sale, furnished or
unfurnished. 800 W. 18th. Park Hill
Addition. Phone441 or 1509--

My home for sale; asd batn:
brick veneer: Includes drapes, wtn
dow shades and linoleum, double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over garage, good in
come: nlee trees, lawn and shrubs;
lot 100 x 150 ft. Will carry good loan.
701 K. Oregg.

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale 82

SPECIAL 40

FIVE room brick veneerhouse of

bath for sale; Edwards
Heights, pavedstreet; large G.

loan now on place; pay-

ments like rent

Worth Peeler 110

(Phone 2103 and 326

TWO room house for sale; 1007 W 82
St. Price $830. Phone 1603--J.

LARQE Poor room house and bath:
additional corner lot:' good outbuild
ings. 1809 Runnels. Phone 2252--

Beautiful Six room home;
large lot; double garage; new

decorated. 1301 SettlesI

Street, vacant; price $9,500.
1--3 cash,balancemonthly, 6
interest. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642 83

Five room house, 7 acres land
Highway 80: gas. electricity, good

well water, 6 miles East. $3,000.
Three room house. Jonea Street.

East front, shower, cheap.
Seven room duplex. 2 baths, oak

floors. $5,800; Government Heights.
nice home, can carry loan of $4,500.

Five room home, close is on Mais.
$5,000 possession.

Six room modern house: double
garage apartment: garage apartment
furnished; good part of town.

Seven room home, dose to High
School: good buy. see this one.

Five room home, complete fur-
nished. Edwards Heights. paved
street.

Five room rock house, corner lot.
dose to school, back yard fenced.
$5,900: would take in a good car.

25 houses to choose from, all
parts of the city.
10. Lota on all highways coming Into
this city.
11 Farms, ranches, all kinds real
estate.
12. Will appreciate exclusive listings.
13. Tourist courts, different sires on
good highways.

C. t READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St
APARTMENT HOUSE. mostly fur-
nished; good location: good income,
will net 13 per cent os price asked
Four room rock house, one acre of
land, just outside city limits rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water. $4500.

have for sale one-ha- lf secUon of
land, dose Is; excellent location-- that
Is good bur.

J. B. Pickle

fif at.t. tour room furnished house
.for sale. $4500. Also have 1941 Olds--
mooue lor sale wiiu ojoiomauc
drive. 1606 State St.

SPECIAL
Five room house, modern,

hardwood floors: price $4,300.

Immediate Possession,

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Phont 1217

l kEE roost house for salt, large4
lot: immediate possession. Priced
reasonably, 200 Jones BU

THREE room modern house, corner
lot; located at 113 E. 15th St. Phont
169-- C. E. Read.

WORTH THE MONEY
SO HOMES TO CHOOSE PROM

Act today if you want this 11 room
home. 7 bedrooms. lour bedrooms
completely furnished; four lots, four
garages: close to Veterans' Hospital
site. S15.000.
Your last chance for this
home In Washington Place, move In
today for $6750.. $3000 cash will
handle.
Five room rock houseclose to school;
corner, garage. $6000.
Three large rooms and bath, new
and extra nice. $4500.
Four room house and bath: corner
lot, garage, dose to school. $4650
Suburban home. well asd
mill: orchard, chicken asd cow sheds--
wonderful gardes place; S acres,
$9500.
Best businesslocations as Gregg St..
resident lots at the right place and
price.

A. P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 BOO Oregg St

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
1 One good lot la Wright Addition,
cheap. '
2 Three room house os north side.
$1650.
3. Four room houss; on West 2nd.
pecan trees and shrubbery.
4. Five roost house and bath, rock
veneer and garage, well located and
priced reasonably
5 Nice house and bath os
East 13th St.
6. Two houses with baths,
and one house os one lot;
excellent rental property; Immediate
possession.South Lancaster. $7,500
7. Pise house and batb on
Scurry, close to new Veteranj" Hos-
pital; grocery on rear of lot; win
Mil together or separately.
a. Good tourist camp. 10 single asd
two double units on three lots. West
Highway. This place can be bought
right and Is making money.
9. Six acres and house Is
Clyde: plenty water, fruit trees, etc.
will trade for Big Spring property
10. Good Grocery store doing sice
business is East part of tows; own-
er has other interests and must
sell
11 Many other homes. lots, farms
asd businesses.

C. H. MCDANTEL
Mark Westx Insurance Agency

407 Runnels. Phone195. homeph. 219

FOUR room house and bath for
sale: bargain. New autoaaUe hot
water heater; three good lots, fenced
Is. One 20 x 20 stucco house Is
bade with cement cellar. Just outside
dty limits. See at 509 Uslos St.

81 Lots & Acreage
Lot and four room house for sale;
also two room house to be moved:
possession granted immediately:
priced right. See at 817 W. 4th or
write Mrs. T. A. Bade. Luther. Texas.
TWO LOTS. Government Heights,
call Helen Stewart. 501. 8 to 5 p. m.

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and Imple-

ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone 563 214 W. 3rd. St

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

acres of good mixed land;
houseand hath; plenty

good water; RE-- A. butane,
$7,000 if sold now. One mile
from Stanton.

J.W. Elrod '

Runnels Phone 1633

Phone 1754J after,6 p. m.

Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two"
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th.

Business Property

HOME AND AUTO STORE, to the
richest farming and oU territory ta
West Texas: clean, stock, new fix-
tures, modem, brisk bulldisz. Good
lease, doing goodbuxisess.Beat lo-
cation Is tows. $3500. for Quick, sale
so bonus; Reason for seHinr. other'
business. 315-1-7 North Rrxt Street.
Lamesa. Texas.
FOR SALE: Grocery stock. $2200;
fixtures. SZSOTiSO. for 5,OCO.
Large modern threeroom-- house and
bah, screenedIs porch; earner lot.
$3,000: owner leaving tows. Writ
Box 564. Blg-Sprt- Tex.

A Real Investment

One of the bestbusinessloca-
tions. Two story brick build
ing just off Main on East3rd
Street.
This building will mak you
plenty of money.

SEE

W.M."Jones
'

Phone1822 501 E. 15th, St.

GOOD GROCERY BUSLNESa

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822-- 501 E. 15th St

A REAL BUY
i

Good Help" Self Laundry

Good Location1

Doing Nice Business

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE t

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

86 Miscellaneous

75 Barrack Housjes
For Sate

Will sell and move anywhere.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

SEE

F. L. Thurman
Thurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Terms on buildings listed:
Big Spring Army buildings:

20x25, 10x33 and 20x50 ft

CONTACT

O. C. Gilbert
500 N.'W. 10th Street

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasefor casha 5 cr
house Is Washington Place or vicia-it-y

dealing only direct with owner.
Address replies to Box C T. Cart
Herald.
WAST Vacant lot. Southeast,not too
far from school. R. L. Coffee.

SPECIAL
Wfll pay cash for 2 or 3 bed
room house; must be well
located. Write box W. A. B.

Herald.

Goes Underground
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. W

The congregation of the
Tallahassee Heights Metho-

dist church hasn'tgot a com-
plete house of worship but it
has laid a good foundation.

The church had 64 organiz-
ers who managed to raise
enough money to tbegin con-

struction. However, funds ran
out when only the basement
had been completed. So the
church goers simply roofed
the basement and now .hold
services in it while working
towards finishing their
church. "

X
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JackM.
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V 1005 Wood
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KEYS m4 at Johnny Griffin.

Livestock Sale
Eytry Wednesday
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Mine Workers Case
Ends In Mistrial

HOPE, Ark., Jan. 21. KV- -1 rial
of three United Mine worker; or-- I
ganlzers on charges of viol i ing

, an Arkansas law forbidding do--

"" " lauui uiipuivs cuueu 13 a
mistrial here.

Circuit Judge Dexter Busl de
clared a mistrial yesterday ater
the jury reported it was hopel: :sly
deadlocked nineto three.

H. Lee Martin of Lynchburg, ya.,
Owen Bolen of Dora. Ala., and
Fred Thomasonof Springfield 111.,
were indicted in the beating of a
Negro worker during a strike at a
Texarkanacottonoil mill last rear.

Chest
Colds
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AT STATE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE MEETING Carl Can-

non of Groesbeck,(above), committeemanfrom district 13, speaks
to the fellow members of the Texas Democratic Executive Com-

mittee meeting In Austin, Jan. 15. The meeting was called to put
Jin motion a state campaignfor funds with which to press the Tide-Ia- n

fight. The lady and man in the foreground are not identified.
(AP Photo).

RATIONING IN PROSPECT

Oil ShortageIn Syria May

Hamper Fight For Palestine
DAMASCUS. Syria, Jan. 21. IB-S- yria,

dependenton outsidesources
for oil, seemedtoday to be trying

to prevent a petroleum shortage
which its governmentfeared might
hamper Arab opposition to Pales-
tine's partition.

These developments were re-

ported:
1. Commercial airline operations

were curtailed.
2. Private users of oil faced the

prqspect of rationing" to save fuel
for the army and government, a
government source said.

3. The Syrian minister of nation-

al economy,an informant said, has
asked the Anglo-Irania- n Oil com-
pany to sell oil to Syria.

4. Interior Minister Mohsain Ba-ra-zi

left yesterdayfor SaudiArabia
and Egypt. Some believe he will
discuss the oil situation with the
kings of those countries.

In Beirut, Lebanon, an official
of Socony Vacuum, which pro-
vides Syria with most of its oil,
said the current shortage was
caused by disturbances at Haifa
three weeks ago. He said riots be-

tween Jewish and Arab workers
had caused a shutdown and that- -

efforts to open the refineries this
week failed.

"We just have not got any fuel
to sell," he added.

Government officials in Damas-
cus have assertedthat a noticeable
decrease in motor fuels is the re-

sult of a "deliberate squeeze" by
American interests. They declare
it is a plan to force approval of
the proposed Trans-Arabia-n pipe-
line concession.Today the pipeline
(tapline) which would carry Saudi
Arabian oil, lay" idle.

Some believed Syria is delaying
action on approval of the pipeline
concession because the United
States supports the partition of
Palestine. President Al Sayed Shu-k- ri

Al Kuwatly says, however, Syr-
ia is withholding its decision until
the Arab leaguedetermines its pol-

icy toward American economiccon-

cessionsin Arabian countries.
An unconfirmed report said one

Syrian official has proposedback-
ers of the pipeline discard any
program to move American-owne-d

oil from Kuwait, on the Persian
Gulf, and connect only with the
Anglo-Irania- n fields. This was re

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE DEALER IN

BIG SPRING FOR

SMITH WELpiNG EQUIPMENT

garded by lome as a move to
avoid Arabian anti-Americ- ten-timen- t.

Oil from British fields was of-

fered for sale to American dis-

tributing companies through an
agreement last year.

Some felt the Syrian attitude is
part of a plan to obtain oil from
one line and still retain a defense
against partition by refusing to
approve movement of American
oil.

One Hundred Die

In Ship Mishap
SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 21. (fl

The interior ministry said Tuesday
about 100 persons died last night
when the Steamer Cautin capsized
and sank in the imperial river in
southern Chile.

The steamercarried 350 passen-
gers, many of them women and
children.

Officials said an excessivecargo
was responsible. Theyarrested the
captain. Survivors savedtheir lives
by long distanceswims. They land-

ed at Puerto Savedra. Luis Pena,
one of the rescuedpassengers,said
water seepedinto the engine room
of the Cautin and eventually flood-
ed it.

GuernseyBreeders
Elect Officers

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 21. W
New president of the Texas

Guernsey Breeders association is
Don Danvers of San Antonio.

Other officers elected at an an-

nual meeting here yesterday were
JackT. Lively of Dallas, vice pres-
ident, and W. C. Hardeman of
Grand Prairie, secretarytreasurer.

New directors include A. B.
Buchanan,Brownfield; V. L. Har-
rington, Levelland: C. C. Cade,
San Antonio; C. S. Lankart, Waco,
and F. M. Chesnut, Houston.

An averaee mpfrrmnlitnn npius--
paper containsmore words than an
average novel.
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Soft dark basics to wear . . . early this spring

under your coats . . . frosted with detachable

fresh white accents.

piece
$7.95
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Shop other Nelly

In v Cotton
Ginghams seer-
suckers. One

styles.
to $14,95
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LETTER TO EDITOR

Question Of Dog

atcher Raised
Dear Editor:

If the (city) commission is going
to see to it that Big Spring gets
its streets cleaned up, how
doing something about the stray

all over town? Most of them
look hungry and unwanted.
Those poor animals are better off
put away.

two

JBPk

and
and

about

dogs
cold,

Isn t there a dog catcher m town,
I am a new-com-er to Big Spring
and I hate to criticize, but I know
I will be afraid of rabies this sum
mer as I am pretty sure those
unwanted dogs have not been

I love dogs and I have two.
However, if I had nothing to feed
them or couldn't make myself part
with a dollar or two for vaccine
for rabies, a shot for distemper,
or a tag, then I think I don't
deserve a dog or the love of one.

Sincerely,
Eleanor Carrier

Route 2, Box 47
Big Spring, Texas

Split DecisionsAnd
Low ScoresFeature
Men's Bowling Loop

Competitionwas keen but rolling
was decidedly off Monday evening
as a quartet of split decisions
marked the weekly round of the
Men's Classic Bowling league.

.Nathan's clipped Texas club 2--1,

Schlitz took Berghoff by the same
count, Carling Ale utilized a 112-pi-n

handicap to nail Cosden 2-- 1, and
Douglass hotel upset Griffin Nash,
2-- 1.

Only three 200-plu- g games were
rolled, J. D. Robertson getting
two of them, his 218 being high.
The Nathan's star had 581 for top
series. Stanley Wheeler, Douglass,
got the other better game with
207.

Douglass hotel had the high
scratch team game wtih 830,
whereasCarling Ale usedits handi-
cap to hit 869 in one of its games
during the evening.

Given Medal
TOKYO, Jan. 21. W During the

battle of Aa bulge in Germany,
Sgt. Burh i .Beaton of Mercedes
served unc Major Patrick Tan-se-y,

Jr. For his performance in
that battle, the bronze star today
was pinned on Keaton's tunic by
the major's father, Brig. Gen. Pat-
rick Tansey.

About 400 million books are
printed annually in the United
States.

"Big Spring's Store"
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FighterTo Face
Criminal Charges

SAN ANTONIO, Jan 21 WV-- Gov.

Beauford Jesterhas signed extra-
dition papers for Bronislaw Nova-kunsk- i,

prizefighter, ar-

rested in San Antonio fugitive
from Justice Warrant, to be re-

turned to Massachusetts to face
criminal charges.

The officer said Nowakunski, un-
der ring name, in
19 Texas matches, 15
in 1947 and four in 1946.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop
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Favorite Department
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PnH-garfe- fl Them
Touchesof lingerie on rayon faWfe, Ra-r- cf!
black. 12 20 fiSt
BoundedSuit Loo&t

Romaine creperayon . . . white plqu trial rf... as advertised in Good Housekeeping.
Navy or Black , , , 12 & 14 aiUIiU11iB gl4J
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Strength Is Seen
In Rice Market

DALLAS, Jan. 21. tB Stronger

trends in the rice market have

been reported by the U. S. de-

partment of agriculture.

During the past prices of

Sheets '
Pequot sheetshave been guaran-
teed to exceedall specificationsby
the U.S. Governmentfor type 140
Muslin sheets . . . double tape
selveges . . . less than 5
shrinkage in length.

81x108 - $3.45

$2.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department

week

and

milled rice moved up about 50

cents per hundred poundsat prin--,
cipal distributing centers. I

Limited marketings of rough rice j

went at slightly higher prices.

2x108 w.....

Pillow Cases

PequotPillow Caseshave,the
sameguarantee 140 type.

43x36 ;75cea.

V iv-

In the U. S. influenza epidemic
of 1918, young people were ill far
more frequently than older peo-- ,

pie; only about two per cent of the
patients being more than 55 years
old and 80 per cent being under 40..r

YOU'RE SURE OP

Puriiyv

NOTICE
Mrs. Mary Frazier will open her

Dining Room at 411 Runnels Street
Thursday, January 22. Goodhome

cooked food will be served
Family Style three Times daily.

PHONE 9550 FOR INFORMATION

WHEN
BUY


